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Oil Train Burned.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Santa Fc, N. M , Aug. 8.—A pass. 
1 engcr train last night ran into an 
1 oil'train 
! burned
I plant of the Coombs Refining C0111- 
I panv A fireman is missing and it is 
; thought his - remains are under the 

burned wreckage.

BILL TAYLOR 
CAPTURED CAUSE OF KING’S ILLNESS Mine Disaster. TOMORROW’S

PROGRAM
jf

.spoil a I to the Daily Nugget.
London'.' Aug S"t— A table message 

brings news of a disaster in -Ml. 
Kimball colliery / at New South 
"ales where lull ÿien were killed by 
an explosion Sixty-seven bodies 
were recovered. The work of rescue 
r greatly haili|lelv)l by lire and after 
damp in the mine I

- .

The wreck took tire and 
a number of cars besides the

Was His Being Thrown From Automobile 
Trip to Windsor—Lost 64 Pounds 

May Be a Confirmed Invalid 
Henceforth.

L on
After fy>bb|Tg Mexican 

Central Express
How Dawson Will Cele

brate the Day
People Frightened

Special to the Daily Sugget.
Sen Francisco, AUg 8.—The earth

quakes in southern California are de
c-fared by scientists to be of local 

,, c , u instead of volcanic origin No furtli-
w#$ Unce sentenced to Hang tor er damage is reportc-d, but gii «-ho

Robbing Sante Fe Train and 
Killing Two Men.

8 Santé Fè, N. m|, Aug. 8. — Two' 

more robbers of the Mexican Central 
Express have been fcaptured and SMI 
000 of the stolen*money recovered 
One of the robbers# proves to he Bill 
Taylor, who held up a Sana Fe train, 
killing two men. 
to hang but escap

Cox Confessed.;
Specia 1 to the Daily Kwggut

Whafcoui. Wash ,, tug 8 — Cox' 
made a confession *1 hi< part in the 
robbery at the Faifliaven saloon, for 
which lie has lieen sentenced to twen- , 
ty years in prison He exhonorated

iSpecial to che I holy Nugget.

London. Aug. 7 —Various efforts 
are being madelto fix the real cause 
of the sovereigns illness That his 
appendix is the Loot of the trouble 
everyone is agreed, but it is not gen
erally known tbit a motor accident, 
of which the British public nee er 
heard a word, precipitated the dis- 

The mishap occurred on the

him an invalid for' the rest of his 
life; Those who ^rc acquainted with 
the king's robust form will Ik- sur
prised to know |hat during his ill
ness he has lost Tl pounds in weight 
and that his fade

Religious Services in the Morning 
Wifi be Followed by 

Athletics.

reside in the affected territory 
preparing to abandon their homes

Family Now Defunct
a pedal to the Daily Kugget

San Francisco, Aug. 8. — Au pi 
Maru, a,Mori and tju- last member of 
one of the native royal families of 
India, is dead in thi-A-ity at the age 
of 1311 years, lie.has lived her for 
60 years.

are I laTtigan, who was suspected of be
ing an accomplice

that was alw'ays 
remarkably pluAp and fresh 
showing high dhcek hon.es through 
the strain and i| as pale as snow 

Efforts have lietu made to keep 
liable information from the public 
The detective dapartment transferred 
its attentions ftom anarchists and 
others of criminal instincts and di
rected them toward newspaper men 
prowling in the neighborhood of lhe 
palace. Royal servants have been 
carefully watchïd and cm nu>.re than 
one occasion Ingeniously catechised 
as to their knowledge of how such 

dition and it is feared it will leave j and such information could leak out

The Papal Throneis now

-si- - ikI to the Daily Nuggi-t.
Rome, Aug s' Arrangements for the coronation 

celebration tomorrow -are
—(Cardinal Cotta’s 

designation as successor to the intoease.
road to Winds*, the king being 
thrown out of a tar lit- also had a

re- now prac
tically complete and the only hope 
and devote wish of everyone- is that 
the day will be as fine as it is to
day The executive committee will 
bold it« last meeting at 5:30 this af
ternoon in the mayor’s office, hear 
the final reports of the sub-commit
tees and attend to any little details 
that may have been overlooked. The

Cardinal Lcdovliowiéki is interpreted 
as indicative that the pope is desir
ous that he should^ succeed to Hit- 
papal throne

bad shaking up at the big review- 
held at the horse iguards parade The 
king was on a restive horse and was 
thrown forward on the pommel of 
the saddle lie wtent home and was 
put to bed. The motor accident, 
however, was immediately responsi
ble fof his majesty’s present cou

de was sentenc'd 
l into Mexico In Hands 6f Mob.Liberal Elected

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Aug 8 —1) E. Stockton, 

Liberal, was unanimously elected lor 
Chiteroe, Lancashire, to the com
mons, succeeding James Kay, the 
Shutt leworth labor member..

1Special to the Daily Nugget
Chariottsville, Inti., Aug. 7 — This 

a mob last
Want heayy Damage

Special to the Dail.^
Seattle, Aug. 8.

sonal injury case fcver instituted in 
Seattle was preset led to Judge Han
ford by Walter lense and A. E.

Nugget
-The largest per-

town was ill the hands of 
night and 75 armed deputies are now- 
on the scene Thqttrouble is 
•smallpox

program as arranged is the same as 
published a Jew days ago with the 
exception that a baseball bame has 
been Substituted for the confetti 
fete. The half dozen athletic events 
have also been supplemented by the 
addition of putting the shot which is 
restricted to. members of police force. 
Lunch for the children will be served

over
quarantine.

Civilian Commissioned
r

POLICE COURT VERY RICH 
HAPPENINGS DISCOVERY

v Lightning Justice.
Special (o' the Dailjr Nugget,

Aug 6. — James 
Kelley drew a revolver • on James 
Tracy in a saloon on Sunday and on 
Monday he was committed to the 
penitentiary for two years

Palmer, asking $35 586 front the Nor
thern Pacific in i onsequence of in
juries received by 
of their duties a

Special to the Daily Nugget
Seattle, Aug, 8 —Edward Hamilton 

deary, a Seattle « bank clerk, has 
Ih-cii designated by » President Roose- 
veldt for a second fceutvnancy in the 
regular army. •' I

Walla Walla,them in discharge 
employees by a 

runaway freight crashing into a 
work train on whfch they were.

«
f

on the barrack's ground and the N. 
W. M. P military band will be in at
tendance all day. An allowance of 
$500 was made to 1he decorating 
committee and they are already hard 
at work.

îï* Vatican’s Position
Coming to Puget Sound In Cape /Colony

Nin-vi.il to the Daily Nugget 
Pretoria, Aug 1 — (Handers is 

epidemic among liorses in Cape 
(polony. The.lenient of Boer 
farms is proceeding satisfactorily.

Large Timber
SiM-riitl In tllii Dally (Nugget.

Aqg 8 —The record 
big tree lias been found in the Sierras 
near Fresno. It m 5.1 feet in diam
eter.

Man Cured of Mental New Find Made in the
Sixtymile District

Special to the Dailv Nutrgvt
Berlin, Aug. 8 —The Berlin Tag- Special to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Aug 8 —The Cruiser Bos
ton, as well as the Philadelphia, is 
coming to th# Puget Sound naval 
yard, where both will l* fitted out.

lische Runwfrundsehaa reports -that 
the Vatican has I drained from pro
testing against he action of the 
French government) in the matter of 
closing unauthoriz 
France threatened

Unsoundnçss An arch has been con
structed at the bridge and another at 
the ferry tower All the telephone 
and electric light poles on First 
avenue have bv^ii decorated with

-

\
schools because

German's Indignant
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Berlin, Aug. 8*—The emperor's par
don of the notorious duelist, Lieut. 
Stildebrand, has caused great indig
nation among the German people.

\at the president 
would visit King B’ictor Emmanuel 
of Italy if the pop# intervened.

Will Work Out $10 Six Feet of Pay Avenging Fifteen 
Fine -Dennis Quinn in | Cents Bedrock From Six to 

Trouble. Eleven Feet Deep.

Willia hunting and present a very pretty ap
pearance. The street decorations 
will he further enhanced by the erec
tion of 750 evergieens at stated in
tervals apart Mr. Stansfteld will 
attend to the aquatic carnival mid 
has been allowed $75 to defray the 
necessary expenses; Work was begun 
yesterday on Hi# grand stand at the 
barracks which isfto be a permanent 
structure and veil accommodate 
1000 people. It will! lie 121 feet long • 
and have twelve Sers of seats.

The program in let ai I and the hour 
af which the various events will 
come on is as folkiws

Fresno, Pal ,
.

He Cravèfished
Spécial to the Daily

North Yakima,
Lund, a well-know# hotel man of 
this city, has bcc^i made defendant 
in a breach of proudse suit brought 
by Miss Hattie Mo 
he has reasons fol cancelling his 
matrimonial plans ,and will defend 
the action. ,

lugget.
,ug. 8. — Thcs. .

Hall Convicted. Pioneer Dead
B|nx lai to tin- Dally Nugget.

Willaga, Wash., Aug. 8— Hiram T.
Towner, a pioneer of Pacific county 
and a famous old Indian fighter, is 
dead

John Connell, who lins been held at A new discovery was filed in the 
the police hospital sl|* the 6th of gt,id t-ommiftionefs ojliui shortly be 
‘ one 10r f*Xamin^lôn treatment t fore ntK)n today which brought back 
for an unsound mind, fas this morn- to the old timet* the palmy days of 
mg released from eusijpdy on the re-|y6ars aR„ Klx ,,.pl pay, slx
commendation of polife surgeon Dr | eleven feel to la-drock, pans from one 
Thompson The ddcllr stated that to one dollar and the pay aver-
dufing the time Connell lias been un- aging (iIteen cents is what the dis- 
der his supervision he,has given hfm 
close examination and. found that al-I 
though of a slow, It ihargic dispos
ition, inclined to de pondency and 
not very bright, he w s not mental
ly incapacitated and ould, if given 
the opportunity, work and take care 
of himself. Connell said that he had 
always been able up Jo this spring 
to get work and suppért himself but 
that he had had a riot of hard luck 
and had been on the fragged edge,” 
but that he would mate a strong ef
fort to get work anij take care of 
himself

The only excuse Wnk 
offer to Magistrate Wrought on in the 
police court for being.drunk and dis
orderly yesterday oq! First avenue 
was the lack that he bail drank some 
exceedingly bad “hootch.” The ex
cuse was hardly sufficient to justify 
the deed and as it vfa 
cond offense within .the last two 
months he was given)the option of 
paying $10 and cost81 into the city 
treasury or spending 1 day for every 
dollar of the amount!of the fine in

spacial to the Dally Nugget.
New York, Aug 8—Aaron Hall 

has been convicted of the murder of 
Mary McCarthy1, who was employed 
in a department# store.

1Lund says

i
Failed In Attempt

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, Aug.) 8. — Folgein. the 

French swimmer, failed in his at
tempt to swim |hc English Channel.

Trains Are Running
-M'eviHl to tho Daily ihugget- 

UalvpfUon, Aug H — The Texas 
flood situation is rapidly improving 
and trains aie again being operated

Will be no frouftle
Special to the Dally Ni ggei

Washington, Aug. si—-'flu- Japanese 
have sent a naval vessel to Marcus 
Island to guarantee 
the part of Japanese Hhcre in resist
ance of Americans intimions to take 
possession of the island’ The diffi
culty will be diplomatically adjusted.

covercrs swore to, and they had fin- 
gold in their possession to prove it 
The new creek is a tributary of Kix- 
tymUc entering on the right limit 30 
miles above the latter's confluence 
with the Yukon The discovery was 
made by Felix Boucher and James 
fluot who state they have been pros
pecting the creek for two months 
and have sunk many holes to bed
rock, the holes varying in.depth from 
six to eleven feet Discovery was lo
cated 25 miles up the creek which 
they say is long enough to accommo
date 200(1 stakers. They were each 
allowed a discovery claim of 750 feet. 
A number have gone out to stake but 
theirs is the only application that 
has so far lieen received. The creek. 
has been named Boucher creek in hon
or of one of the discoverers

0 30 a m —ChmMi parade of N. W. 
M P., Dawson rj|es and band, end
ing with coronate» services at the 
Church of Eiiglatxf.

11 a m — I,aero

violence on Killed aFCoupevill
Dr. Kendall Deadiv Nugget.

I—Thos *. Emply 
was accidentally YiHed at A’oupeville 
by the slipping of a log «tain.

Special to the Dai 
Seattle, Aug. S|n-i'i«l In tho Doily Nugget.

Ati 8—Dr. ( 
Kendall, president of Adams eo 
is dead

*»' game at bar
rack’s ground, Hardware's vs. City 
Stars.

Adams, Cal IW.
iPfe.

lie left $59,000./ 12 noon—Royal jalute, 21 
2 pm — Children's sports and ama

teur events.
8.80 pm—Bas 

vs. Grand Forks.

guns.Triumphal Tfur
«. Special to the Daily Nuk 
*’ Madrid, Aug. 8.—Th# trip of King 
• • Alfonso from Madrid #o OVieo con- 

] tinues to be a triumjy. ,

4. LOST —A camera between 1st and 
3rd avenue and the Regina hotel. 
Suitable reward if returned to 
town station.

T Canadian Rang
s,n-< lot to tho Daily Nuog,:ty 

Ottawa, Aug 8 —Texrf stockmen 
air negotiating for ritijjf in the Can
adian northwest.

The Ladue ■i

filial I game—Dawson

8 p in — Venitian; fete, consisting of 
flotilla of decorated boats, launches 
and steamers, string 
lanterns, etc. f 

N. W M P

i.

yQuartz Mill Shene had to
with JapaneseImportant Notice

All the children in the city arc re
quested to be on the barrack’s square 
at 2 o’clot^ji m. toinqjifiiw and par
ticipate in l 
The committee 
vocalists to A 
children 
join w 
airs.
the children immediately "alter 4 
o’clock

banjj will discourse pa
triotic niiMti m to in, and
will Ik- stationed *n a barge on the 
waterfront.

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. T

mt

We have made a large *j* 
number of tests and are .. 
ready to make otiytrs. \ ]

999

We have the best plant ! ! 
money will buy and guar- " 

ji'ântee all our work in this •• 
T mill and also in the ! ;

j: Assay Office •
1 I11-I-I-I-I-i-H-l-H-H

ctf..

Read and Learn^ execefifes of the day. 
S#^>uld like the lady 
LKtNoosition with the

..
If you want to keep up with the 

times it will be necessary to read 
the daily papers. This hold# good 
the world over. If you are inclined 
to be economical read the advertise- 

By so doing you can save

s Sht-ne’s se ll)."30 p.m— Pyrpteebnical display 
ol fireworks consisting of set pieces, 
aqueatic, aerial, h#mbs, Mines, rock
ets, etc. Fired fr<#pn a barge anchor
ed in mid-stream, Yukon rive»

Bicycle parade—2000 cyclists to be 
in line. Headed by Shindler’s auto- 
hicyele

Lynching Threatened. *
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Wichita, Kan.„ Aug. 8—O. N. U.o- 
léit, charged with the murder of 
Santa Fe demtive Montgomery, has 
been transferred to another jail in 
consequence of threats of lynching.

Ing theVexereises anil 
them in signing national 

Refreshments wiTStr served

meats, 
many a dollar.

t’ribbs, the druggist, is too modest, 
to blow his own horn, but just the 
same he has everything you want in 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at 
virtually outside prices (freight add
ed). Call and be convinced.

the royal reduction wÿrks Not hav
ing the necessary anfpunt he chose 
the latter alternative!ipid will work 
out his fine.

On July 5th F. ('. McDonald, a 
Third avenue merchai* 
the rear of his store * box of carp<-ti- 
ter's tools valued at phout $100. He 
reported the vnatterj to the police 
who upon investigat içii located the 
stolen goods in various secondhand 
stores in the town, the goods were 
all identified by the owner and by 
the proprietors of th@ stores the in
dividual who sold tfcm, the goods 
was also identified, in7the person of 
Dennis (juinn DennS was arrested 
and this morning 
magistrate charged w Ih the theft of 
the goods He electee to be tried by 
the magistrate and p faded not guiK 
ty. The case was e larged until a 
week from today to illow necessary 
witnesses Jor both s les to be sub-

¥ Job printing at Nugget office.
Methodists in London.

Special to the Daily Nuitget.
London, Aug. 8— Methodists have 

bought the Royal Aquarium theatre 
property and will build a million 
gumcau home as central headquarters 
for universal Methodism.

, missed from «nation 16 * 'CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office. r

.

At Husband’s Grave
Special t<r^ie Tialiy Nugget.

Waveriy, Iowai Aug 8—Mrs. Bell 
A. Born of this place, aged 30 years, 
committed suicide by her husband's 
grave.

bills and Cksw\\\New China (All Nicely Decorated and 
Glided In Newest Shapee 
and Designs.

♦
X Dunlap, Crordon and Stetson Hats.xxxxv before theas Murdered His Bride

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Halifax, Aug. 8—William Cooke 

murdered his bride of four weeks be
cause of a trifling disagreement.

♦
♦ New Lines in American Shoes 

ÿust Opened.
Our Collar Sa^e Is Still On, $1.50 Dozen

All l|p-to-date Stylen.

Cups and Saucers, . . . . 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
China Salads, . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
China Plates, . .

Fisherman Drowney
Special to the Daily N ugget. M 

Seattle, Aug ». Ghas^ M Sch- 
wounk was drowned in me Skikom- 
ish river while fishing /

S
Vpoenaed25c, 59c, 75c, $1.00

Sargent \ Pinska
; N -

Politician Dead
SpeciaJ to the Daily ? igget

Tacoma, Aug. 8.—! avid F Murray, 
one of Tacoma’s De locratie politici
ans, is dead Irom tl 
operation lor appendicitis.

Second
AvenueMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

effects of an and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.
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« bespeak a prosperous season [or the 
i Auditorium, which as now conducted 
; is worthy in every respect" of public- 
support and patronage

ARE WELLThe Klondike Nugget
j FEED! FEED! FEED !Tt LE PHONE NO. 11 

[Dawson’» Pioneer Piper)
Issued Dnlly ind Semi-Weekly. 

(lEORUE M. ALLEN,

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
Daily.

Yearly, In advanee ....................... ■
Per month, by carrier in city lb advance
Singie copie. -----------
Yearly, in advance ......|24 00
Six month» — ......—----- 52
Three month» —-------  ——..........— 6 OU
Per month, by carrier In city in

advance — ———— 2 OU
Bingle copie» — ———.....• •

PLEASED
Publisher -■S

jii/ation 
\nA one. 
business

i The suggestion fur a f<‘or 
| of the boa,rd of trade ip a^ 

à'üo ! The time has come wheh tf 
1,8 i men of Dawson should suite together 

for mutual protection in matters

! t

Xv NOW IN STOCKiao.00 .

Witn Mining Outlook of 
the Yukon;

Hay, Oats, Cracked Cpf*n, Whole Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Chop Feed, fished Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feecMvill'iciterest you, especially if 
you are a largç purchaser.

affecting their common welfare. The 
25 I hoard of trade might have been a 

' source of much advahtage to the

; (

il
notice. I community in the pant, but apathy

When a newspaper off.r. its advertia- | ' \ i
Ing apace at a nominal figure, It ia a , on the part of members has been HcifiZC Party Think the Country 
practical admlmlon ol "no circulation." | (.hiefl responsib|e for tht [a( t lhat !
THU KLONÜ1KK N UOOET aska a good ! , I
figure lor lu apace and In Juetificatlon so little has tieen accomplished If j
thereof guarantee» to iu advertiser, a reorganization is now accomplished, 
paid circulation five time, that of any 
efther paper published be 
and the North Pole.

I
•oO. K. But Criticise Local 

Legislation. *

it is to be hoped that all businecss 
men of the town will enter heartily

tween Juneaurl / : -I6'"  1,1 «-C -

IM. A. T. & T. COMPANYThe Ileinze party left last evening j 
into furthering the objects of the ; „„ their return to the outside after ! 

5,”d.kfT,"o!r^T.»“nbeu,r,,|oHo0w!^ boanl A united effort on the part | pending scvt.ral days investigating 

Every Tueaday and Friday to of all tile business interests of the

LETTERS
■ ■ï. - * ■ ■

■
the conditions under which mining 
operations are prosecuted in this 

On Wednesday the party

days :
Eldorado. Honan»., Hunker. Dominion. , .immunity should re ill in working 
Gold Run. a marked improveniMii In local con

ditions. 'i i
country.
made a trip up Bonanza and Kldor- 
ado creeks and found much to sifr-

Explod^s in a Mine
McÇurtain, I l T., July 27-—Two 

men were killed Ind two others seri-

eontrol the railroad rates of the 
state, in Piercelcounty as will prove 
to be the case,in other counties of
the state, will |>e much stronger af- ouslÿ burned by fan explosion of gas 
ter than before the state convention, today in one of| the San Bois Coal 

, I Company’s mines,, one mile west of
here The dead : i

Political Pactions at War
Tacoma, July 26. — The arrival 

home of Senator Foster yesterday 
morning" was 4 signal for political 
activity. The senator had scarcely 
finished his speech at the informal 
reception at the» Tacoma hotel than j 
he was called uaon by numerous po
litical delegations The shaping up 
of the legislative ticket in 
county will proceed rapidly. ,

The only vont jit worth noting thus c’ty ; 
far has tieen ift Senator Fid Hamil- Mr- Charles

of railway mail: service, was called

FRIDAY, At OUST K, 19(12.

With its usual enter,»ise the Nug
get furnished its readefc with the de-

We will pay a reward of $50 for in-’ tails of Tracy's suicide fully two 
foi motion that will lead to the arrest ! 

j. and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri-, 
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

prise and interest them in the exten
sive workings in progress on those 
creeks.

Before their departure Mr, Edward 
L". Whitmore, Vlr llèinze's eonfiden- 

News Our slow goirp contemporary liai adviser, was se^n by a Nugget
was satisfied to re-phblish the Nug- representative and expressed himself
gets report-after thil paper had ex- v,r>' free|y as 10 ‘Ie result 01 his 

.... ► own and Mr. Heinzé’s observationsh au.sled two editions# , 4l . . , .__  5 _.____ during their short stay.
In Hands ol çPritnds. “1 muM sa> ’” ^ he, "that we

„ .............................t . . .... _ have been greatly imyessed with the( ripple ( reek, Col, July 29—The , , , . , ,, ., ion’s district’ . extent and character bf the resources ions ai»tricr, ..... ,,, , ..
Morning Times W|I|3tomorrow print (>f (hp K|,mdlk(1 d tr£, ()ur knoW1. „f (iovernor Mcferidc took a hand in to Prescott thfs morning by the

|à letter from l hite,l Slates Senator . (>f t|)(, a gleaned I the preliminary Tight and brought out dpath of his tatfier, Captain Charles
Teller-, .0 W II- (|im.th, editor of ,K:,asloIlal ; „eWsPaper re- -Mm A, Shackleford as an opponent, ^n«ib which of’urred yesterday at
the rimes and ehaimen of the Ml- .g was • v - and We are de„ Senator Hamilton for the nomin- "nt‘ 0 «-lock. CaHam'Tlumb- was one

ligliled to have enjoyed the oppor- ation Nhaeklefeird lasted about onC|01 ’hi oldest residents of Prescott
makes upon persons visiting the city tee, in which he siys, regarding his m f • . , , j round ^ then gn attempt was made j a,ld *»* well kifow,, as proprietor of
for the first Mot is well exemplified «andid«?y to suc-c-Li himself : exa(.tly wllat ,, dolle up*her, to get (lea. J. -AI Ashton to try aj» »"« of ferry toats plying between
in an interview ’’ published elsewhere!,' ' "" *9,'r»|hc eommrtlee to ,.an ,rank|y sa/1hat so'(ar _as whirl at it. Of,, Ashton has mon- : ’rescott and Ogdensburg. He had

/. . . '“h*- #ny action hi the matter 1 naltlra| rcsounps ard concerned there keyed with general popularity buzz., hff n in failing ijealth for a couple of
1,1 the Nugget tjday Dawson Is un- have carefully consfccrcd the question js ,.ounlrf „„ rarth tha( saw» la-fore ahd his reply was to ! years. His wife survives him, and
deniahly quiet more *° than is as tflvhethcr 1 mâhl to be a candi- ^ h(1,u*r liutl(l[k -rhv op ‘r- put oil for a European trip It isjh«" leaves also .three.sons and five

date or not, and J have determined . , - boundlrs.s for conserva- conceded Hail#ton will win hands «laughters, Messrs. William and Ward
to leave that quellon lo the Demo- f . . UMJ , ^ dnwn Plumb of Prescott, Mr. Charles
.rats of Colorado^ ,n state Vonven- . .. . dj d . Another pretty sure winner on the 1 lunlb ol Ottawa, Mrs. T. D. Greene
lion assembled H the state conven- pr ”^ 11 ' ,,a . legislative- tirliet is Ira H Case of Dawson Citjr, Mrs. Anderson of
turn makes me if candidate for the renewe»‘i^tiHty ' We°Lvt Whose mission will chiefly be to Morrisburg, Mrs. Jy.es Mooney of,
senate I wi|l~acee It such nomination a t Ln- 'ampl„ specially look after legislation in be- Prescott and l|iss/Plun,b and Miss
W Tt 1y !7"„. "T ’ quartz and altbouri. we had no op- half of the grawing mining interests Alnnra Plumb af/rescott. The fun-
if, on thi otliei li^nd, the state con- t jt ( investigating Ihe pro- of the state. In other districts the eral will take p
r;.....- rn Z .mm ZT a Z'm2 ....... .. «. .«*...»........» u,
sue, nomination shat accept such p,ere ^ , ftm ^tisfied ^ you prove interesting,
in turn as final. aim will not be a can- j uuartz" workings on Incidental tof the arrival home ofdidate for the sejaie I know o, no ^fexTnsivL Le. Senator Posted, Representative Cush-
olher way by «Hit h I can determine .tJ am rather s^prised thal Daw. man appears is a Significant signed
•2*"^ ii!n*-ak 7 son does not exhibit more life, but statement as follows :

ca iuy lor r<* n , in(ct t-hat thf ^nerai quiet whivh "1 am in favor of a regulative rail-

prevails in the town is- due largely way commissidn in this state, to 
to the ‘blue laws’;,which seem to be consist of three members, appointed 
in force here. I (noticed in Seattle hy the governor, 
and other coasts cities that every “If* making this brief statement I 
possible means is taken to secure the am mindful of dhe fact that the rail-
presence of miners from the north, ways in this sjate have been power-
awl their efforts' in that direction lui factors in building up the state ,
have met With uiÿaiified success. I and likewise tie people of the state
have spent most of my life in mining h»ve been powerful factors in build-
vamps and I have always noticed that >nK UP ihe raifroads. 
the less restrictions that are placed “7 have no ibclination or desire to 
upon individual action, the greater become a partÿ to any action that 
has beep the geniral" prosperity. All would unjustly-cripple or embarrass 
that you people Jived to do here in any railway cqfnpany or other cor- 
order to have aeprosperous vamp is potation.
to devise some ythod of keeping the "But it is no more unfair to the 
money that is liken from the claims railroads of this state to have a 
in the country. If all your gold is commission th*, it is unfair to the 
sent outside and'your successful min- people of the state npt to have a 
ers go to Seatile to spend their commission. I 
money Dawson is certain to suffer, "Without a [commission the rail- 
and as pearly a| I am able to find r,,ad* ,nay fix ysuch a rate as they 
out that is the present condition ol choose and the pdople, for all practi- 
allairs. cal purposes, hgve no appeal there-

"As far as the country itself is from, 
concerned it is ill right and good lor 
many years to fomc 

"No, we ha<T taken no definite 
steps in the dirqttion of investments, 
our present trip, being merely one of 
pleasure Wliatj we may do in that 
respect is (or plie future to deter
mine. We should like to remain
longer in DawSon but important
business matter# require Mr Helnze’s 
attention in But|e, and for that rea
son our departuy has been hastened 
We have spent a most enjoyable holi
day and have belli treated in a royal 
planner- and all »f our party will re
member our Klondike experience 
with the greatdkt of pleasure and 
satisfaction. ’

$50 Reward.
and one-half hours fahead of the Mrs. ( i reenq’s Father Dead

)i thepttawa Jour
nal contains the lilllowing account of 

this i the death of hr Charles Plumb, 
i father of Mrs. T. D Greene of this

Andrew Dazell. 
James Brown.
The names of t 

have not been learned 
Brown was

A recent issue

4 two injured men
KLONDIKE NTJOOKT.

thf son of Bennett 
Brown, of Huntington, Ark., the 
southern manage# of the Central 
Coal and Coke f’ompiuiy, and was 
also a nephew $>f superintendent 
Brown, of the -Sar| Bo^

The men were «engaged in placing 
ijythe roof of the

Ppuinh, superintendent
;ABQ> tome of the friends

mine.
STRONG FACTS 

impression which Dawson ver Rejinblican slatl central commit-The timbers to suppo 
mine at the time.

Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

There May be 
Others

- Brieflyin any way necessary. 
summed up, it Inay Ik- said without 
fear bf contrad etion lhat the coun-

But I have a full line 
of groceries which I 
am offering at prices 
that will meet all 
competitors.

T. W. Grennan
GROCE*

try iiiid Bawsoi is all right In' them
selves, but boti have been the vic
tim» of injudii nus legislation This 
Is the vie\ which impresses 
itself upon (he usual observer and it 
is the view wh eh is taken hy a very 
large proporti<éi of the people of the 
territory.

Particular seess Is laid in the in- 
tetview in ijuestion upon the fact 
that Seattle 1611I OVIier cities ol the 
Paellle coast have profited at the ex
pense of Bawshn The force of this 
statement is lipparent at once to 
anyone who is familiar with the 
fact*. A constant stream of gold is 
pouring from the Yukon for the en
richment of mtside communities, 
which have roven that they are 
fully alive to t leir opportunities.

It would he gxpccted that such a 
condition woul prevail to some ex
tent under any In rcu instances, hut it 
is surprising Him the legislative and 
administrative lower of the territory 
should tk- used »i furtheramv thereof.

THK Ril'tlill'Ç' SVUMITS THAT 
THE ATTTTL1ÉE NOW OCCUPIED 
BY THE YUKON COUNCIL AND 
THE FEDERAL AUTHORITIES 
TOWARD TlllS COMMUNITY 
COULD NOT HjAVE SUITED THE 
III STLIMi AND WIDE-AWAKE 
BUSINESS 1WTERESTS OF SE-

85: tomorrow aftcr-

Comfortable rooms, rates reason
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office.

King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

i,

iIkV
Chicago, July SI—The woman who 

was found straiiiged to death in the 
wine room of li 
street was identified by Jas. Stew
art, a Lake Fdresl contractor, us 
Ins wife, from Whom he became sep-

Woman Identified.

* Regular Service on Stewart River
saloon on Wells SIR. prospector::united m a downtown street. Stew

art’s story strengthens the belief of 
the police that a he woman was lured 
to the place ani robla-d 

Ernest Blohn|, a waiter, had pre- 
the victim as his

:--------------------- WILL SAIL---------------------

Monday, August nth, 8:oo p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing

>
- :viously identifil

wife, who left fher home two weeks 
ago, hut today Mrs. Rfohm walked 
in upon her lies hand 

Eddie Gough, who took the woman 
to the saloon, is still held by the 
police, pending a further investiga-

-

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y. T. Dock

lion

... SSTAVUSHED lift,,, A

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
PROCLAMATION.

£

:e>
Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale aod Retail At Right Prices.

; Fir. Preel Sele. SoM « Em, Term. BANK BUILDING. King Strtti.
“On the nthgr hand, if the com

mission (when Appointed) fix a rate 
so low as to

liJ- *-Oh -$1 i unjust to the rail
way company £lie railway company 
can appeal front the action of the 
commission to the United States 
supreme court, which tribunal will 
eversc, modify i>r set aside the 
ion of the commission, as was done 

in the Burlington railway Case in 
Nebraska Very " sincerely yours,

TS W. CUSHMAN."
An effort is Ireing" made to get 

Senator Foster »nd Representative 
Jones on record jon this same sub
ject. The politiOBl friends of Sena
tor Foster are not listed on the same 
page in the cyrr«it Issue of the city 
directory. There is a sharp feeling 
of political rivalry between them 
The local enemiej of Senator Foster 
are professed, friteds of Cushman not 
so much for their'love of Cushman as 
lor their desire* to hamper Foster

WhireaX Saturday, t 9th day of
August, l*(j2, has boet/fixed for the 
coronal ion

ATTLE ANY I RITTER THAN IF 
THE LATTI- 
SELVES BEE.'# PERMITTED TO 
FRAME THE LEGISLATIVE EN
ACTMENTS I NKIER WHICH THIS 
COMMUNITY 1^ NOW LIVING.

souml like

Cbe Olbitc Pass & Yukon RouttHAD THEM- 11 is MijTsty King Ed
ward VII. : v , j 

And whereas w desired that the 
said day should itr observed as a day 
of general IhaniyiAliiiK and rejoicing 
throughout UaUbdài 

I have, therefore, 
appoint and 
9th day of August, 
iday ti> be observed as a ol pub
lic thanksgiving and rejoi<\g by all 
persons in the Yukon territeuv 

! Z T WOOD, X
Acting Commlsi^pnei 

Dawson, August 8, 1992.

(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)ac-

Operate tl|e Fastest and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

This may, ifthaps, 
strong language,,but It is neverthe
less based upon] facts so absolutely 
sound as to lie impossible of contra
vention To use 1 vernacular expres- 

il playing into the 
rit.ies, which are

"FRANt
ought fit to 

l apartiKalurday, the 
as X public hol-

WIII Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4:00 P. M.
Only Une l»»ulng Through Ticket» end Checking Baggege Through to Ska|

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr.. Scuttle end Skogwoy. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Dewion. 
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

Sir. COLUMBIAN Sunday, Aug. 10
gwoy.

sion, Dawson 
hands of the voujl 
being built up ÿid enriched at the 

« expense <j this cMv

A
Pitman Wlfl Be Surprised

who for the past 
ated at Topenah, 

Nevada, where hg is engaged in the 
practice of law agid in mining enter
prises with his heother-in-law, Hum
boldt Gates, wiilf Ik- surprised when 
he learns that th$ grand A. B. camp 
now in session at Dawson still has 
him located at Name ahd has honor
ed him by electidp to the staff of 
grand trustees." «

(

Mr. Key Pitm 
year has been

tc
***************

Qreat Reductions ' 

In Prices !

The re-opening Inf Uk- Auditorium 
theatre under t h» capable manage
ment of Mr. BittiWr calls for special 
mention
have been made ill the house, com
bined with the }iigh-rlass artists 

whom Mr Bittner*has engaged, will 
make the Auditorjim an institution 
of which Dawson »ay well be proud. 
The Nugget has m$re than1 a passing 
interest in the matter by Reason of 
the fact lhat it .was through the 
columns of this piyier that the first 
demand for clean, legitimate amuse
ment was made. Mr. Bittner has 

"supplied tliat demand in 
- that calls for unstinted praise We

and if possible pavent his réélection 
ÿng feeling that theI There Is a sir

rest of the state;will npt stand for 
more than one representative in con
gress from Pierc» county.

Cushman’s frierirfs have thought his 
prompt indorsemeit of the McBrtde- 
Preston anti-raitroad policy would 

Celumet end fleets Dividend help land him s Je for another two 
Boston, July 2t—'The directors of. years and embarfess Senator Foster 

the Calumet and }leda Mining Com- by forcing him tl climb on the same 
pany have declared a dividend of $5 platform or keep^ilent.

The outlook nay is that the candi- 
Three months >go $5 was paid dates favorable So the railroads in 

This dividend is the first of the fis- Pierce county will win the legisla- 
eal year beginning May 1, 1902 ln live nonynations ion a platform as in 
its last fiscal year the company paid Spokane county, " in favor of a rfiil- 
$49, in the year ended April 30, road commission.:

The fight against a commission to

»:The improvements that
4
•»

SAILOR HATS .
*From 60 Cento Up.

DRESS GOODS
At Half Price.

a sharp *

• ••• MV »

Phone 101 B ♦233 FRONT ST.a manner
ÿjl»0!, $65. April 30. 1900, $80

■w
«mmtj ma-

" • . ii. i t ».mmmm

b.

SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEY C0„ Ltd.

Week Dey Servke 
GOLD RVN via. Carmeck'e *nd

Dome.......................................... Va. m.
GRAND FORKS.......I1 Md 1 p. m. „
HUNKER........................................  9:30 a. m. -BRAND FORKS

9 V ! .......... *■ m*7 BELOW L. DOMINION............9:80 a. m.
Sunday Servke

9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

For Râle» on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

-ALL STAGE» LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. SUILDINO. e.
e

STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY. AUGUST 11th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 8,' 1902
I HE DAILY KLONDIKE NÜGÜET: uawson, y. t. •

jImpersonated Cracy* JIboriginal farming of the driver and an (XTasiorial punch 
with a stick." * New Stock (j4t the nugget jobTrinterT) J\(ew Type... , , Many a man takes *t foad'himself

In Ins original state the North Am# by..,the shorter trail and lands 
encan Indian it at

his hope Without apparent fatigue. 
So accustomed to Ihi.s climbing 
and down are they that their muscles ! 
are hardened and their lungs develop- j 
ed till It is done with little effort j 
Ml theihouses have flat roofs, and on 1 

these the

was generally more of 
a farmer than most people are will
ing to believe, 
whites came to this

Seattle, July 28.—William 
lying in the 
city prison, bruised

Nixon, | the plan for the capture, lie also bK- 
receiving tank in the I idl ed the up i

Alaska FlyersLong before theman would return
and^ battered to ! N,<l one bad noticed the man with 

a point of almost absolute insen'sibi.1- I more than a passing glance For that
one of ,hc'reaS".n h w,,"ld b»1 difficult

‘ ni,e hfm " ithout the aid of the 
in j man She heroically agreed to point 
of, him out, however, : in case he did re

turn

continent he 
"as, in many localises, reaping tol
erably goodity, can count himself 

luckiest of
III the easterncrops.

portions of the continent they 
usually planted and tended by the 
women,

'to recog-
wo- corn is spread mit to dry 

and harden for storage in the rooms ! 
set aside for the

wereThat he is not 
charge of Coroner Hoye instead 
the chief of police, with

men
...OPERATED BY THE...the men occupying them

selves at hunting or lighting Thus 
the relegation of the farming *to the 
women was merely a division of la
bor made necessary by the condition 
of tribal society in certain rc'gians at 
that period
' Their only gain was w hat has since

purpose, where the 
cars are not thrown in a heap, but i 
are-tnosf carefujly laid up with pro I 
vision and regularity /

At least a year's supply is always 
kept on hand to. guard against a 
failure of crop* and consequent, 
famine, but nevertheless they usually 
have a good dealt to sell 

also piled

Alaska Steamship Co.
iJflT Leave Skagway 
ILII Every Five Days

a half doz
en bullets through his body, is al
most a miracle.

Chipman hovered near the place 
lontinually for several nights No 
vary appeared, however, 
followed clews in.tlu
st ranger was not,
Wednesday night, 
about midnight, Tile

He impersonated
Tracy. What Detectives 

matter and the
was worse,, he fell into 

the hands of Joe Williams, brother 
of the deputy sheriff who was ser
iously wounded by the notorious out
law, and Policeman Flanagan, whose 
heart’s desire is- 
the convict murderer.

For five days Nixon had been hunt- 
ed through the disorderly district by 
policemen, detectives and deputy 
sheriffs. Even Sheriff Cudihee him-" 
self made a trip below Yes 1er to 
search for a trace of the man who 
so brazenly declared himself to be a 
man for whose head a small fortune 
is offered

Jseen again, accept- 
SatdW.iyuntil ---------SCHEDULE ---

tikag,w;ly fvr s‘dl"le^id Vancouver, trails-
Ï!iO? X Vn*9’ Jul* 22’ Ausust 1. 11, '21, 81; Sept. 10,

HUMBOLDT for Seauk> direct, transferring to Vancouver 
ami \ lctoria, July 27th; August (i. 16. 26; Sept. 5.

Also A I Steamers Dirige and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

KIRNS, Supt.
>0f> First Avenue, Seattle

been called Indian corn, not because 
it was derived from lndiav as its

, . woman report
ed seeing her jdmirer disappearing m 
an alleyway on Washington street in 
company with two other men Wed
nesday night. They were evidently 
trying to keep out, of sight of two 
policemen

Watermel
ons- are 
the same 
secluded inner

up .in storage in 
way as the corn, in thename indicates, but because it 

discovered in the possession of the 
aborigines here who, in their 
through the mistake of the 
.Spaniards, had . been 
termed Indians, 
for this corn is maize.

Contrary to the habit of the Al
gonquins and other Indians 
regions east of tile Mississippi,
Moki and his immediate kin exacted 
none of the field ■ work from the 
women.

an encounter with was
rooms, and so I hot 

oughlv dry and aseptic is this 
derful air of Arizona that the 
melons are easily kept over till the I 
following Fehruiy at least

turn,
first

won-
watvr-

who stood erroneously 
The proper name

across the 
Sheriff Cudihee, whosestreet. inter

est had been gained, waited around 
the theater for 
day night.

\ cry late Saturday ‘night 
stranger slipped into the hall quietly 
and took a seat by the woman. She* 
immediately recognized him and be
gan talking, all the time .watching 
to catch Williams’ eye. Nixon had 
his hat pulled dawn far over his eyes 
and watched on every side. He began 
to speak of Tracy’s pursuers.

I would like to find that sheriff in 
a good place,” he said. “I just want 
one chance at him. This man Wil
liams who

CRANK B.
ELMER A PRIBNl),They wint the Oust

\.incomer is piaking .a determined
full..for the outjiut of the Klondike
Placards arc hvi/ig put up today
town

several hours Tliurs- Skegwey Agent

of tile
i hethe

over
announcing that tin- Dominion 

assay office it that point will
assay vjkloe for all dust when 

presented with the certificate show
ing the royalty to have been paid 
No - charge is made for assaying the 
dust.

I hough Ninon hears little resem
blance t„ TracV he told sUvh a cred
ible story of hi\ travels 
had readied Seat) 
woman he selectei 
lieving to a cert ai , 
talking to none othei 

The arrest of

v.

I Pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

»The men tended the crops,
women looked after the 

very much as our 
except that they 

went a step or two further and also 
built the house, which it may be 
added,

pay »while the 
household affairs

the fulland how he 
^e, that he had the 

Tor his victim be- 
that she was

*
♦
*women' do,own ft
v

:: FORNixvn yesterday 
morning was the culmilmtion of a 
scare that has kept at-^east, four 
people in
since last Monday night. ) 
night Nixon first made his

was a very good one 
corn jI Copper River and Cook’s Inlet t$50 Reward.When the wal brought to 

them they ground it as they still do 
today and then they made it into pe
culiar but excellent, nutritious bread. 
In their arid country there was lit
tle game to hunt, so the man’s time 
was free for his farming, leaving the 
women, who, unlike the Indian 
en of the east,

<4*%
tremor of Excitement Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

amutc dog, very dark
this place is the 

brother of the man I shot in the 
fight near Holhell, isn't he ? Well, I 
am awful sorry I had to shoot Jack, 
hut it was a close fight and 1 had to 
make an awful big play to get out 
of there. Joe would be glad to get 
a chance at me, wouldn’t lie ? 
taking a very foolish view of this 
matter. If he wants to get at 
tH^u 
fash

a runs
■ !n that 

Appear
ance in the guise of the convikt at 
the Alhambra music hall - The }i 
is conducted by Joe Williams, 
was immediately noticed by one 
the women performers. She 
him when he entered, and 
first to attract' his attention, 
complied with his request to sit 
down beside him and began chatting 
with him.

grey, white 
breast., light chops, light grey stripe- 
running from point of nose up be
tween- eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, 
very small like a fox or'coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the 
and conviction of the thief and 
cry of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.

!..YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDBZ, HOMER.

%
Sells From Juneau on «> 

First of Each Month *

FOR AI L POINTS
In Western Alaska Steamer Newportlace

wont-

iwere in no danger 
frpfh enemies of other tribes 
villages on the mesa tops.

Planting is done with a dibble, 
which is

was nea\ OFFICES "Six........ ..in tlieHe's nose SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Streetwas the 

She me,
ngh, I guess I ran shoot just as 
Mis he ran "

Witrains happened to glance,in the 
directiWi of the table. He saw the. 
woman poking at him. iyfiv w inked 
one eye aod nodded her head slowly, 
This wasXthe prearranged signal. 
Williams, sue prised, gabbed his re
volver and looked at the man. He 
could not set-Xis.iâce very plainly, 
though, beeausdyq the lowered hat 
brim. With apparent unconcern, he 
strolled outyrhe’' doorway onto the 
street. HeJooked \pr Chipman but 
could notyfind him the immediate 
vicinity. Luckily,- hfiwcver, he ee- 
counterM Policeman 
iat^sr was willing to g 
malt he believed to be Tfkcy. 
/Williams returned to the*, hall and 

'look a position in front of XI

a stick with à sharpened 
a shoulder at right angles 

on one side for receiving a foot pres
it ilh this implement a hold 

several inches deep is made into 
which the grains, of corn arc dropped.

When there are showers, and these 
come rather frequently during the 
growing season, all the men having 
fields in the same neighborhood are 
called out by the proper official, 
matter what the time of dgy or 
night, and .they descend, to the valley, 
there to assist each other in guiding 
the shower waters in and out 
the growing crops wherever such 
eedure is possible.

With their hoes they rapidly 
struct little earth dams 
streamlets and "washes” and (hus 
cause the flowing waters to be 
centrated for - better manipulation. 
And, as of
are considered when the crops arc put 
in, it is generally-possible to 
considerable irrigation in this 

prepare* ncr from passing showers that would 
at the least move to tjjow his brains*0therwisc be of slight service. Some 
out. Flanagan moved qiKetly up to V the Indians of the southwest, par
ties hack. With a lunge he pushed' Vularly those of a bygone day, cx- 
the muzzle of the revolver into the U-Med this principle of irrigation to 
man’s ribs. theXtilization of living streams, and

in mViy places are still to be seen 
\mnants af irrigating ditches 

h \flcn stretched across the

arrest
recov-puint and

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

"Don’t be surprised when I 
you I’m Tracy," the stranger said 
shortly, just after taking his 
"I know you don't believe me, but 
don’t you dare make a move that’ll 
give me away, or you will suffer the 
consequences.”

So seriously was the declaration 
made and so menacing the attitude) 
of the man, the woman immediately 
jumped to the conclusion that he 
the real outlaw. Knowing of Tracy's 
kindly feeling for all women, she. had 
no fear of immediate danger and 
started in to make the best of af
fairs. Nixon said he did not have 
any money or he would buy a drink. 
Then he made her buy two glasses of 
beer. She signed a credit tab for 
this.

sure.I ell
F. J. HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget.seat.

New Collars. New Ties. New Belts,
Via the Burlington.IJUST OPENED AT Ino

!SUMMERS &0RRELL PUGET SOUND AGENT 
BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

2nd
Ave.

SEATTLE, WN.
W il -

among 
-i pro- ■l

agan The 
after the t rcon-

across ■A *
e man,

holding his cocked revolver rVdy to 
shoot, concealed under his\coat. 
Flanagan advanced from the Year, 
having entered through a hack dV»r 
1 he pair talked on, the man not s%- 
pecting that two men were

con-
:’..i r:

With an air of suspicion 
she had done with the little 
l'aller, the stranger grabbed it from 
her hand and scrutinized it closely.

“I was afraid you were ifiaking an 
attempt to warn some one that I 
was here," he said, after the waiter 
had returned to the bar with the 
paper that had been returned after 
Nixon’s inspection

In such cleverly /grasped opportun
ities as this the pseudo outlaw 
ried out his pqit so well that the 
woman was convinced beyond 
ow of a doubt that she was talking 
with the noted desperado sin- 
helpless to call some one to 
power him, because of the continual 
threats He made. He told in detail 
of his trip from the neighborhood of 
Renton' to Seattle, complaining of 
rheumatism, brought on by wading 
on the tide flats part of the way 
This, he said, he had done to throw 
off Guard Carson’s bloodhounds. He

l when 
slip of

course, these operations-

secure
man- ,

If; EM r.

II

"Hands up ! Make a bad move and 
you die !"

Without the least excitement the 
covered man languidly arose from his 
cljair. Flanagan was not sure of his 
man and

the 1car-

twhich
country hr miles. 

The cor\ that

--
a shad- L*

—
was grown centuries 

n larger and firmer than 
11 a fact that is cstab-

/naturally was averse- to 
taking the life of an innocent 
Instead of shooting he brought doiyp 
his fist. on the man’s head. A fight 
followed. Bruises from fists, 
l.iceman’s club and a

ago was ofV 
that of tod^ 
lished by , tl 
rqins. The rel

was
over- • •••man.

specimens found ill >•
er.s wonder just here, 

*i°i*Krains of corn could 1 toa po- no doubt,
hi-er mug may be preserved so *ong even in (he dry 

be seen on all parts of Nixon’s body, air of the south wist, but when it is 
He was taken Ip police headquarters ^explained that thi^ corn was rcndcr- 
cntirely unconscious and remained so ed into pure and indestructible 
for several hours. There a compar- bon by the burning gl the house or 
ison of his featur.es was made with a other shelter whereat was stored, 
photograph of Tracy. It was quickly the matter becomes A clear enough! 
seen that the desperado’s character Some of the grains of corn thus made 
had been assumed. into charcoal by the cruelty of an

Williams and FJanagan breathed eneniy, or the misfortune of a 
sighs of relief, because they had ré- ment, are as large and full and well
framed from shooting. Because of developed as any that can be found
the scare that had been given them, even, in the Iowa of our day, proving 
though, they felt no regret for the that the old methods of working and 
blows inflicted. Only a very light irrigation were entirely effective
sentence can be imposed on Nixon The Moki corn comes up bushy and 
for his foolhardy deed, as no specific not very high, but it produces 
charge covering his case can be efous number of ears, not large to
made However, the police think it be sure, but abundant enbugh to
possible that he may know something make up for deficiency in size 
about Tracy and that his venture Besides the corn they also grow 
vvas made as part of some kind of a watermelon, peppers and squashes,
plan of the convict. They will ,en- and in favored spots, cotton and
ffcavor to find out what the man peaches,
knows when he regains control of his 
faculties.-

.
F

SO DO WE. 1
car-

s
was weary, he said, and almost brok
en down from fatigue. His face was 
haggard and servyd to corroborate 
this statement, 
sation

ifiSL .'tara a

During the conver- 
people approached several 

times and the woman was called for !mo

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
cAll the Latest Face Type; alt Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties In Job Stock.......................

by others on three occasions. She 
was compelled to refus* steadily, 
however, because of renejed threats.

Finally admonishing the woman 
never to tell of his visit, Nixon left 
the- hall. The woman thought the 
proposition all. over and kept silent 
for half an hour. She believed it 
would be extremely dangerous to di
vulge her secret, but was also fright
ened at the thought of again being 
thrown into involuntary association 
with such a notorious character. She 
decide^ the best thing ’to do would 
be to tell what she knew. This she 
did, making Williams her sole confi
dant. Williams grew angry at thej, 
thought that the desperado who had 
nearly killed his brother had been 
sitting within a few feet of him for 
two hours. Knowing it was futile to 
begin a search at that time, he be
gan to lay plans for the future.

The strange visitor had shown that 
he was attracted by the performer.
Williams judged from this that he 
Was certain to return He first call
ed Policeman Chipman 
the beat along Occidental, 
the woman to relate the strange, 
story to the officer. Chipman im- able, 
mediately joined with Williams ’in 'near post office

! 11
ma gen-

REMEnBEROn the
stretches which occupy the main por
tion of the region, flocks of sheep are 
grazed, and donkeys ‘and “burros," 
and if one of the latter so far for
gets himself as to intrude on 
field and regale bis palate with the 
juicy plant, one of his ears is cut 
off as punishment, A second offense 
causes the loss of the other frar, giv
ing the animal a grotesque look.

The corn, having at Jast ripened 
undei the glorious au tournai sun of 
Arizona, in spite of drouth and raven 
and donkey
steed is driven down to the fields and 
there laden with the golden and 

Comfortable rooms, rates reason- purple ears in bags with which he 
Rainier House, King street, | ascends to the summit of the

jin response to the loud “sho-o-o-o" j 3?

!uncultivated

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Will Release Them Tomorrow
Chicago, July 28 —Judge Dunne to

day notified Stale Attorney Dineen 
that he would tomorrow release 
Charles W. Spalding, formerly treas
urer of the University of Illinois and 
president off the -Globe Savings Bank 
on a writ of habeas corpus usiess the 
state’s attorney could shbjv'conclus
ively that the law under which 
Spalding was convicted of embezzle
ment is not special legislation

Rash Jobs Are Still 
Oar Delight.a corn X

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.;
' Xi

I r

The Nugget Job Printing Departmentthe latter snail-paced /inwho patrols 
He got- FTelephone No. 12 _ North Side of King Street, East of Post Office t
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mcciing of Blue and gray Ireland Improving morning bv Filipino teachers, and in 
the aftern on by Americans. Com
missioner ' [oses’ ob-ect Isto fit Fil
ipinos for- the task Americans are 
now perfoi ning, it being considered 
inadvisahh to continue to import 
and maint; in American teachers. The 
plans will later be extended to other 
parts of the island.

To Edaci te Filipinos
:7,_—„ Commissioner 
head of the depart- 
nstruction, for the 
, is perfecting plans 
ion of a college in 
raining of Filipino 
ans provide lor the 

•instruction of "the children in the

of third-class marksmen. A year ago 
It is gratifying intelligence that failing eyesight compelled me to be-

John D. Crimmins, of New York, gin the use of glasses. Some time
himself one of the leading Irishmen afterward I happened into a shooting
of the United JStates, • brings back gallery, _ and as usual began trying

There was still the freshness of the up her basket and walked hurriedly lrom 1 visit to Ireland news as to llle Runs- * ° r,,y surprise I fould I
dawn in the air, and in the grass away, her head high and her whole j1^ Prosperity,which prevails all ov- could not miss. I took my rifle and
ahd fern that fringd3~>he woodland carriage expressive of uncoinpromis- pr that country I’eople have sorting tried it at long range, and 1 hit the 
road along the ridge was studded ing determination. Her lovef stood *>een regarding Ireland as a land of hull s-eye every time. 1 have shot a 
with globules of clew that flashed and looking after her for a moment With Poverty that suit nyvs comes as a great deal since that, and I scarcely 
sparkled in rainbow tints as the sun- the frown intensified and then turned genuine surprise. Mr. < rimmjns made ever miss. In fact, I think I can now 
light fell upon them through the angrily on his' heel and took four or an ex^tüïttf* visit throughout the class myself as a first class ntarks-

\ little to one side of the five quick paces in the opposite di- ',re‘‘n Isle and found the people gen- '«an. It is due to the glasses, for I
road a girl with brawn hair was rection ‘rally in a prosperous condition. The .shoot as poorly as ever without
plucking'scarlet and bliek lilies and .... farms of the peasants, he reports, them.
throwing them into a basket and a The Decoration day services in the 'are the prettiest and present a bet- I consulted my oculist about the 
young man with black hair was half were over and the procession ',cr appearance than any 1 have seen matter, and he gave me a long-wind- 
watching her graceful movements started lor the cemetery cJn the top anywhere Moreover he found the l‘d statement which f could not com- 
with obvious admiration as lie lean- |of the llig Knoll east of town. A average small farmer so industrious prehend 1 was, never near-sighted, 
ed against the rough barked trunk of long, winding, irregular line of bug- 'hat he apparently did not have the far-sighted, or cross-eyed. In fact,
a hickory tree. They were both well gies, (arm wagons and vehicles nt ■1 lln<‘. even if he had the inclination, my eyes had always been normal un-
looking, she in a placid, gentle way jevery * description and age preceded '° show any hostile feeling toward til age compelled me to wear glass-

.by 1 he village hand and marshalled ' I'-ngland. es. I only know that before that I
by a grey bearded veteran in the uni- ! The PeoP,c of Ireland are showing ’’was a poor shot, and since then I
form of the Grand Army In one of a preference for postal savings banks have been a good one.”
the buggies, a very shabby one, sat j "I country, which Mr. Crimmins 
Rachel, driving a colt whose fiery regards as a sign of a modification 
spirit chafed agaifist the foot pace to °I tl® hostility toward the hnglish-

government.
hear, out his impression of the reas
onable prosperity of the pc-ople. The 
deposits in the joint stock banks have 
increased from $156,500,000 in I860 
to $242,110,000 ill 1901, while the
capital in the postofliee savings hanks ÿ*Uly held a fair, and the proceeds 
has increased from $12,290,860 in o[ the sales, all went to Joshua, who 
1KK5 to $40,290,775 in 1900, and tbdft is not in "a very prosperous condition 
in the trustees’ savings banks, jtw-

« • Manila, July 
Bernard Moses, 
ment of public 
Philippine islam 
for the organizi 
Manila for the 
teachers. His

r

1

;

trees. :

$3,00
Will Do It!and he after the fashion of the south

ern man of the best type 
The jftwi looked up. ,“I should think 

you might nqlp me, now that you are 
here," she said, feproachfully 

“I'd rattier look at you,” he ic-
plied, “and I couIThO do that il I which her firm, strong hands on the 
were picking flowers. Ht'sidcs, I want reins compelled him, and by her side, 
to talk to you " ■ holding the,furled post flag, was her

.She colored under his arltqnt gaze, father, a bent” and withered little 
hut her eyes met his bravely </That [man
sounds selfish,” she said, “as iTNjmu “I see that copperhead Pendleton 
would rather do what you wish 1 hfl^and his boy were at the exercises,"

• observed to his daughter suddenly.
Nüiink it would look better if they 

in that," he returned, “but I’m not 's|.ay#ll,away, but 1 guess the young
going to take it to myself. I’ll put fellow feints to make himself solid 'he same period, has risen,' from
you in the wrong—and pick flowers.” with theSjioys until alter election. $19.191,935 to- $11,665,415.
lie knelt in the patch of lilies and What's the ih#tter with you, Rax.li- 
began to gather them and she smiled cl ?” X
at him gratefully. “Nothing at"all>Iather, dear,” she
.“And you'll be reasonable in every- said faintly, “unlesk l>got up too 

thing else ?” she asked early this morning.’1 V
“It depends upon what' you call " ‘From the cold astuXpf Iratri- 

reasonablc," he replied. "Il I thought jcidal strife, of hatred, angelSand all
that you didn't care for me I d tie as ■ uneharitableness to a glorlouSF, new* Seattle, July 38.—I W. Kelly, the 
reasonable as you please, I wouldn't birth ol love divine, a new county, West Virginia oil operator and bank- 
get up at an unholy hour in the united and undivided forever more.’X, er, upon his arrival recently .at Nome 

• morning in spite of orders and wait he quoted from Barker. "I don’t feel ’'ajmmmcjecl that he expec ted to begin
for you to come hut, and then fol- any call for glorious love for the men boaniif and drilling on a bench frâc-
low you and Inflict my detested pres- who tried to kill their country, I say I f iotXdjohiing

Pumped Church Organ 37 Years
To pump an organ in à church for 

thirty-seven yeafij without missing 
Sunday is thd record of Joshua Sa
vait, ttie blind colored organ pumper 
at Plymouth Church Sunday school, 
Brooklyn. In appreciation of his 
services the women of the church re-

The bank statistics a
Keep posted od local and foreign events. 

You can do this by subscribing for the

DAILY NUGGEThelp me."
“There may be a double megnijtj; " "X

financially.
Joshua was born with defective 

eyes, and, the doctors experimenting 
on them when he was a child, he be
came “stone blind.” He has no re-

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

The growth of Irish ;eommeree, 
which has expanded frc>to/$48,000,0«0 
in 1896 to nearly $67 ,mkC»00 in 1900, 
is another indicating, ôf lhe increas
ing prosperity of Ireland —

t »

collec tion of ever see ng He was 
born in Philadelphia seventy-two 
years ago, and has lived in Brooklyn 
sixty-five years:’
. In his younger days he was a sort 
of “Blind Tom” in the musical line. 
He played the violin, violoncello and 
piano He always played by note, 
having the notes read to him and 
committing them to memory.

Thirty-seven years ago he was en
gaged as organ pumper in Plymouth 
Rhurrh .Sunday school by I)r, Henry 
Ward Beecher, and since then he has 
not missed being behind the organ on 
a Sunday. He has known personally 
all the prominent men and women 
who at present and in the past have 
been connected with Plymouth church 
Sunday school. In the old days he 
would frequently pump the organ in 
the church. In Dr Beecher.’s time he 
gbt $25 as a Christmas present. Now 
he gets $10.

Joshua has for twenty years pump
ed the organ in the chapel at Packer 
Institute. He is a great favorite 
wit* the young women there, and on 
his bftthdays they always fill his 
larder with good things to eat. One 
of the young women at Packer paint
ed his portrait^ in oh and had it 
framed in gilt tgid gave it to the old 
man This is one of his dearest pos
sessions.

Joshua has pumped the organ in 
fifty-six churches in Brooklyn. Al
though connected with churches so 
many years Joshua is not- a church 
member. He attended a theater once 
and has visited circuses many times. 
He has smoked since he was 5 years 
old When small he used to pick up 
the butts of cigars left by his father. 
He also thews tobacco.

Joshua is hale and hearty and 
walks to Plymouth Church and Pack
er Institute alohe He has lived, 
with * housekeeper, at No. 89 Fulton 
street since his daughter’s death two 
years ago He allows no one in his 
own bedroom, because It was fixed 
up by his daughter —

*
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$3.00 Per Month !Will Bore Nome Earth

it
Vi

INo." 2 below discovery
| that if they let us alone we are do- [ ou the Içft limit of Anvil creek llis 

said the git!, "and ( ing well to let them alone, without niai bineryv is now at Nome. Kelly
claims it Xwill penetrate frozen 
ground, roekXor other hard sub

orne—"
"Oh. Dick !”

ryou know how glad I was to see you. loving them. Yes, they’re united an 
You must be pat- they had better stay united, too. 1

have been a man today and note a stances, and t*k capable of sinking 
wreck if it hadn't been for themf” 100 feet a day Tnuease and facility 

“Do yuu take their part ?" hr ask- with which ground can be prospected 
ed in a sudden gust ol passfoii will, therefore, be evident

“No, no,” she cried, "f'll hate chines van he easily mbted, being
placed on wooden trucks wyh wide 
tires Crude petroleum is uS^d for 
fuel. '

llul you musn't. 
lent."

"I think I am,” he said, “but 
why you won't let me. go squarely to 
your lather and ask for you I can't 
think The war is over now and it |
oughtn't to lake a man more than them, too, for your sake and the 
thirty years to realize it. I know sake of your wrongs.” é 
that my dear dad made up his mind j -Not hate them, Raeliel," said the 
to that long ago. You'll see him at „|d man, more gently,' "but 
the decoration services today with a 
bunch of flags and a basket of flow
ers and he'll be there because he feels

The ma-

\ ftAccompanied by L. S. Burrell and 
others, Kelly made an inspection cfli 
Dexter, Newton, Dry, Bourbon and 
other creeks adjacent to Nome, and 
he stated that there would be no dif
ficulty in pumping water from Nome 
river to Dexter and other streams 
mentioned. His pumps have a lifting 
capacity of sixty miners’ inches of 
water to a height of 1,800 feet.

The greatest elevation from Nome 
river to the stretch of country which 
only needs water to make it very 
productive is 760 feet. Mr. Kelly 
proposes to install at least two 
pumps. These are now in Seattle 
and will he forwarded to Nome as 
soon as possible It is hardly prob
able that they can be put in opera
tion this seastfti, but they will he set 
up next winter and will be ready for 
work early in the spring

o
The fence of whitewashed pickets 

thal surroundedil Jthe little cemetery 
f people were already

-It’s different with him," said the ‘° ‘L"- “"‘S*
girl “You don't understand, Dick |,,,wards ** '», "earing their
They were all Mwessl.m people where S .“^ ar™,uls. of ,l,WFrs *l,h
WC used to live and it seemed *s ,f ^ ' tÊ Tjt ''“l VT* ^thev couldn't he unkind enough to * ' n T '°?k

, . ... . was so cold and repelling that liehim. when thev found that he was . , ... . ,, ” ., , , , drew Pack with a sinking heart Thetor Hie union All his friends desert- .... „ , ,, .? . . *, , . a it, ,, , veterans of the (irand Army, patliet-ed him and when lie left they de- , „ „ , , .stroved all his nrooertv and all a,,y inflrm an<} rn»W' ma,,y <>f
ir»)ic all nis properl5 , and all tlfeui, were forming inlo line and Ra-

through the war he suffered so much, , . . . , , , 1. , , , . . _ J .«’heI turned to her father and wasand he came out ol it broken and ! .
crippled and altered so much They .. . S ...
think that he is soured, and l heard ^ a
someone- say once that he couldn't *“ beBt lh,,UKht,u'ly and 1lllM 
, ,, , , . .. j . Bps were moving Raehe drew clos-talk about aflvthing hut the way and .. , ...., ., , er to him and caught, the wordsalmse the South and the Democrats. ,,,, . . _ . . ..hatred, anger and all unchar it able

ness, ” and again, “of love divine.” 
Then one of his comrades called to 
him and he limped painfully to hie 
place and unfurled the flag

Was reached anlike itf

.
3

to see that he seemed ob-

It wasn’t true.”
"Of course it wasn't,” said the 

young man, and lie added, rather 
lamely, "He's all right That’s what 

—hxay:—lie’s too' schsiblo at heart to 
have prejudices You just let me talk 
to him." He tossed thriluMers that 
he was holding into the basket and 
took her hands an his. She made mi 
effort to release them, but. shook her 
head sorrowfully “It would kill 
him," she said.

He dropped one hand and his arm 
stole around her waist and she turn
ed her tare to hot and their lips met, 
in a long kiss. ,

Suddenly she broke away from him. 
“Oh, you shouldn't have done that," 
she cried “It can’t tie and you must 
never — we must not meet again, 
Dick. No," as he moved a step to
ward her, “if you do I shall hate 
you You should understand 1 am 
all lie has and it would be the great
est unhappiness of his sad life if he 
thought that I eared for «ne of his 
enemies “

T “Why, good Lord !’’ ejaculated the 
■ young man, “I’m tto Johnny Ueb 1 
never fought against the union 1 
wasn’t thought of when the unpleas
antness began “

“But you know that your father 
was," she said, “and you know you 
are a democrat.’’ <

He laughed. “I’ll vote the republi
can ticket from this time forth if 
that’s all the objection," lie dollar-

I How e Marksman Was Made
Several men stepped into a shoot

ing gallery in the downtown section 
-of the city a few days ago. One of^ 
them a man of 45, wealing double
lens spectacles, picked up a rifle and 
began shiioting. every discharge
there was an answering ring from Was Weak In Mathematics
the target. This was kfPt up for 20 The AtUnta constitution the oth- 
nnnutes. and not a miss was made, „ „ received 1he (ollowing>tter : 
whether at the stationary, revolving ..Sur a„ Krend_Do Varn^e lih_ 
or swinging target. His friends were crra |N|„ Books tevhin Matthew- 
surpnsed Said one of them : matica t<( Outs.de vour eitie ? I want

"Why, Smith, T had no Idea you ()ll|ie Books „„ Matthewmattles. as 
were such a «'arksmanj j, am alt right on spell.n an am a

"Neither had I, said'Smith, "un- , d 0rammatician. if I do 
til rerent ly 4-.w^satways fond of u Mlse|| , kin Spel an (iram.
shooting he e^nkfffi^ “and prac- mar| ^ Matthewmattles is one 
tu-ed all my life without acquiring too murh tor Me - 
extraojdinary skill. In fact, 1 was ,
regarded as at the bottom of the list Job Printing at Nugget office.

.

The address at the soldiers' monu
ment concluded, the people dispersed 
to lay their flowers on the graves. 
It had been another of those address
es that Rachel's father had alwayd 
styled "mushy"—full of the "forgive
ness, concord, one country and one 
flag" talk, but somehow the veteran, 
leaning on his daughter's arm and 
moving from one grassy mound to 
another with the ‘flowers that she 
carried, did not feel so genuinely in
dignant as usual because of this, and 
presently turning aside, he took from 
the basket a wreath of white field 
lilies and, leaving Rachel, walked 
over to a grave beside which an old 
man was kneeling with bent head, 
and laid it beside another wreath 
that lay there below the headstonef 
that bore the name of Jared Roberts 

th Virginia cavalry, U S A The 
man looked up It was “the copper
head Pendleton "

Ex.i

>
1

nmm m mmm
~ Japan American Line 3 | Unalaska and Western Alaska Points!;3

“Thanks, comrade,” said the ex- 
Uonfederato, simply, holding out his 
hand. And the irreconcilable Union 
veteran took the hand and clasped it 
warmly. At the same moment Rach
el felt a touch on her shoulder and, 
turning, met Dick’s triumphant 
smile.

It was a long time before the two 
old men finished their talk ; in fact, 
they Were still talking when Rachel 
came and silently stood beside them. 
Dick stood a little aloof.

“Father,” said Rachel
He smiled at her a little shame

facedly and then at his new friend. 
"It’s as I was saying, Rachel," he 
said* “There’s no call to hate Hate 
is a bad thing after all, and Barker 
was right. ‘Love divine,’ that’s it. 
Love divine.”

And its divinity Dick and Rachel 
knew as they looked into each oth
er’s eyes at. that parting

£ U. S. MAIL£ »Carrying U S. Malls to Oriental 
----------------- Points.------------------ S. S. NEWPORTed.

“Then I wouldn't respect you,” she 
said promptly, and with a touch of 
present disdain in her voice.

“You're hard to suit, Rachel,” he 
said, his brows drawing together in 

frown. “It seems to me as if there 
was something behind this It's too 
absurd that you should throw me ov
er for such a foolish idea ”

There was nothing placid in the ex
pression of the girl’s face now. “You 
have said enough now,” she said, 
with cold anger "I'm going home, 
and I wish to go alone ” She picked

X
Leavés Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik, Unga. Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

Ç Sea,tle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Are. and Madison Street
Sio Francisco Office, 30 California Street

vv 'Ç* ££m For Japan China and All Asiatic 
--------------— Points.------------------ 3a

E 3rE Ticket Office ■ 612 First Avenue, Seattle
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“FLYER”

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folders address the
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH.

The Great Northern

The Is
the Short Line

toNorthwestern Chicago^ 
And All 
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

con-

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with-----

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wo.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at a:oo p. m. .

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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? .à »A Successful Angler
“He was a beauty, plump 3 pounds 

fish as ever came

Mistook It for a Birdlasses A spoonful of sillier mixed in 
it won't hurt you a bil 

“Old Towse treed a voon tot her 
night but. as fur ain't good in suui- 

( mer I didn't cut the tree
“Your lovin’ Pop""

SIX WEEKS• Siroller’sColumn. « U a dinner t*c other night a wag
er was laid that. Marshall P. Wilder, 
I he ciU-crt amer. pould-ftot—tell fifty 
parrot stories- in succession, says the 
New York Tribune He didi.it with
out turning a. feather, and so many 
of them were nevy that the man jKvho 
eauie away and told about it could 
remember only'one 

It was of the pflrrot which escaped 
through a window and perched in a 
tree The owner's efforts to capture 
u, even with a butjerfly net, were in 
vain . I le stood at the bottom of the

w
TO FINISH

and as handsolie 
out of Tong- Island.”

a

“Where did ybu find him ?” ,
“In my own brook ”
“I thought as jnuch. In these days 

one does not catch 3-pound trout in 
Long Island waters unless he owns a 

else wtm

1 /*0

I,It was the morning of the day at- the old 
ter the, big hailstorm and the Ntrol- would walk 
1er; Was very busy. The foreman in 
li^sty tone of voice was calling for : “druv” 

copy ; two bill collectors had just Grouse's grave 
gone out muttering imprecations . •
the Stroller’s

man said he believed he ! 
up on the hillside and

a . see ji the hail of the day before had suit on his hands. It is not exactly 
in l he- grass on Limpin' on, his hands as he is in Dawson ‘and

the law suit is in Seattle. It is 
■ about the good ship May West to 

were crying There is a lady in Dawson who in which the consul in his official capae- 
aloud for relief from a pair of shoes future will be- careful about cultivai- llY refused to issue certain papers 
that had something to do^pith the 1 ing what she finds growing m a flow- Probably the May West wanted the
visit of one of the bill rrrtttFlors ; in er pot The lady in question took a Papers to patch her hull

fact, everything within the Stroller’s furnished house x in the spring and Vt any rate when t'ncle Sam's
holy of holies was awry, lie noticed among other tilings which shç inhir- ' Dawson representative went to Seat
tle door darken but thinking it was lied about' the house w as a bulb in a ,lp to meet his family suit was en j ,J
another' member - of the city council • small bucket. of .carl h which, as the tcred ferninst him for $10,00(1 for I
calling for advice,'he did not at once j spring advanced, put-- forth a green 
look Up. | tendril. The lady was delighted and

“Show me Ih ^ratted fool ’at ( was certain that she had inherited which relieved the whisky famine
writ 'at article in Vistidy's paper , nothing less than a tube rose or a bprp in 38 claimi that he telegraph- miendenl of public Works, returned j,1P 'larlpd u|> lll<'
’bout 'at 'ar. hailstoriX bein' unpre- Chinese lily plant | ed his Seattle agent “See Saylor 1() the crit\ yesterday (in the White V vllmbed f""" branvb

eedented in tlV history V this 'ere The bucket containing the plant be- i regarding May West," and that the , ^ t() -, Nilgg>t representative ^‘fheT S ffie ton "‘ami "the
kentry !” \ came the object of her most solic- telegraph wire had a kink m it and 'u • , >■ ,uartd 1111 ,p’, aml Uu

The Stroller pleaded .guity to the itous care ahd attention |„ daylight the word “See” changed to "Sue” in thal exvel,cnt «,r,,Kn*ss wa< i-branches began^o wabble dangerous
rather threatening impeachiAent and it was kept in the sun and at night transi*. lK>in*s *»ade on the road construction | l> 1 ,lv parroV <vas moved to speech
at the same time reached aroXind be- j it- was carefully carried in and placed However, the consul is sued. Work was begun on the Whitehorse j ,lat 1hv t,vvi1 do yoU wanl ,l
hind a pile of exchanges and vdrew un a shelf behind the stove It was „ ,.. „ M k It end of the line at noon oh Monday, ' *' n"mdl '*
forth some handmade KlondikeXval-, regularly watered and .in all respects C eVer 8 e

ley tan, the source of which Ahe Vi- very carefully attended It grew 
thorities wot not. The threateni\ rapidly and about, the time the happy 

look at once disappeared from the') owner thought Iter plant should burst 
face of the sourest of all doughs, for Forth and develop a hunch of lilies as

I S Consul Saylor has a law j

Whitehorse Road Keady 
for Traffic.

Istream, or knows fcomebody 
iloe-s. and will lei’him in for an hour 

It is a frond it ion of thingsor l wo.
which has made in entirely new- de- 
linition of the successful angler.”

"Yes ? What do,you call a success
ful angler ? ’

corns

xl tree swearing at the bird, when an
Three Crews of 75 Men at Work irishman came along

“What is the .matter demanded 
1’atf

"I-can't catch that darned bird,” 
said the man, "and here is a dollar 
for ttie man who can "

"I am the Yuan," cried Vat. and

“A successful angler is'one who 
successfully fishes Tor an invitation 
to go fishing in a preserved stream " 

“Do you call yourself successful i 
“That is for /ml To say.'/'
“Well, come down next Wednesday.

1 guess there is ancljjZr 3-pounder 
where I got that, unvfr’—Forest anil 
Stream.

on the Lower Division Mak
ing Rapid Progress.

'

damages
Xow the Dawson agent of the ship

Mr. David Mac far la ne, local super-

Job Print,inn at Nugget office.

••••••••••••••••••••••
: Signs and Wall Paper ; 
; ...ANDERSON BROS... *

SECOND AVE. e

I
m«

I beg your pardon,’’ .cried Vat, a I
the crew first building six and one 1 read\ hall way dow’h the tree

thoui^il you was a hud"
“IEverett, July 26—James K. Bell 

has been decided upon by the Demo- ba^ nules to the Graftei group of
Following Hie com-

* 0
• •••••••••a a,e ••••••

crats of Snohomish county as a can- copper mines
Mt Bell has pletion of that section a road will 

he run to the CopiH'i King groiip tin
I1uw It Was Managed

“And you sav you run your farm 
without actual lossT" asked . the 
friend

PROFESSIONAL CARDSdidate for congress, 
been a resident of Kverett ever since I '..Xe as an Raster hat her husband, 

who’for three months had been on 
one oN the distant creeks, returned 
to Daw'sun.

After striking the thumb mark to return hiiSe-ife took him out to show 

the 32nd part of an inch and wiping him her beinHiful house plant which 
his mouth on a copy of the Sandon was sitting o\a small shelf she had 
Vaystreak which he look frôm the paid $2 to havA^put up for it just

outside the front

it was he who had darkened the door 
and made the above mention' 
quest, and an expression of pitfy anil 
commisseration mantled his brow-

la LAW V E ns
the latter toad at a point three miles 
from Whitehorse is where the. road Ithe City of Smokestacks first strug

gled into existence and has been 
closely identified with the city gov
ernment and businesses. Two years

I’ATTULLO A. HID1ÆY 
Notariée. Conveyancers, etc.
Koorni 7 and 8 A. C Office Bldg.

R. W. Shannon. M. A. W. M. McKay, B. A.

McKAY & SHANNON, 
llarrlsters. Solicitors, Notaries

Monte Carlo Bldg., lit Ave., I>awmm.

re- Att vocales,
Ofi"ei:*

leaves tor Dawson following a plat
eau for a distance of about ten miles 
until the Tahkeenah is reached, the

“l did,” answered ' the man who 
has just bought arttnifitryr"p™e 

“How did you manake i
to town ai)d yhiought my 

meat, fruit and \egeRaines in mar- 
Washington St aï.

The morning after -his

ago Mr Bell was elected mayor,
serving his term to the satisfaction vross,ng lwiing made 17 miles above 
of his friends lie has until recently lts m0lJ,b ,rom wbi"’-
been the senior partner in the lum- lu,rsl’ '1098^ "f ,hp Tahkeenah. 
her business of the Bell-Nelson Com- Mr> s,a,ps 1 ba< 11 is nat-fr—~

/unt11 its absorption by the.jjRAÜ^Tor liKh< ,lraft "earners for

“Kent • rfl

kef 'table, .the pioneer said :
“Keein’ ’at its you as has made ih' 

all-fired fool break, I reckon I'll have

ILior.
sattL “Whether that 
a ckinese lily !" I,a°y

"Chinese h------!" saiJVhe practiv- ] Weyerhauser Timber Company. JV
and wait 1er time to heal my feel- a] liusband. "That is a ItXjtiuda’on- *,pl* is also president ol ihe 
in’s. But 'at break ’bout th ’ hail is ion!" \ ! Coast Lumber Manufactjjwrs Asso-
jist in keepilt’ ’ith what I’ve got ter And a tear glistened in the"j)oor eiat.ion, and has wijjrfn the month 
stand every day. Th’ ken try- is fillin' woman’s eye as she said, "The peo- returned from an.-Extended trip to 
up ith a gang of chcçhackers ’at pie w ho lived here before are mcày l*lc ^r*ent *„n1erest <d noith-
aint compos mentes. Axily, I walk things, so they are,” " ’Vpst lu'iihanm-n One of the leading
’long th’ street ’ith my eyes shet to! \„d because her husband" laughed, Sn,,!1.“m,sh tount>' says

she cried and said he didn t love hcr..*^ De|n0(.ra1s this sevUoll
any more but was mfatuatyd a>KhavrX ,hv force ol the oft-repeat - :

some roadhouse woman. ^ Ld argum™, of 1he Republicans of j'«K a detour and so securing an eas-
I this citv^Wl county that Snohomish ;'pr grade to Carmack’s At that
countv andXnorthwest Washington, P,J'n< pi6bt «‘lies of new road is he- 

of congress to look ; ‘"g made which cuts oil a number of 
hills and saves four miles in the dis
tance between Carmack’s and Mac-

N. F. HACIEL, K. C —Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence^ 86c. 
—Dawson, Y. T.

(V Job printing at Nuggpt office.Tell me," she 
is a valla lily or r II y 9(1 or Din miles.

to smother my desire to shed blood ■lç ] Two crews have been put to work 
at ' the Tahkeenah, one headed to
ward Whitehorse and the other work
ing in the direction of Dawson From 
that point it is 65 miles to where a 
connection is made with the old win
ter cutoff which is first struck near 
Montague The cdtoff is followed un
til Ihe four-mile on the Nordenskiold 
is reached which is avoided liv mak-

■ Dawson markets. ! àSURVEYORS

6. WHITK-FRASKH -M Can. Soe. 

C. H. ; M. Am. Inst B. E, ; D. T. 
S. ’Phone lOtih. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

When prices in the Dawson market 
reached a summer basis a few weeks 
ago there w as lit tie margin left for 
fluctuation and '.in consequence there 
has been but litjle During Ihe past 
week there lias, been practically no 
change, quolalitfis remaining as they 
were :

keep from gazin' on th' ignoramuses 
Its got so I can't stop no place 'ith- 
out bearin’ some walloper talkin'
’bout some happenin' or other at he 
calls ‘unprecedented,’ jist ./if he’d
lived here 1er a plum century. A lad>' who has Just^fTTpped

“But speakin’ of hail storms, at «>' turniturc in JP* ,hc ,outs,dl'
’ar little areal disturbance of yistidÿ «rites the StndWf to ask how to

were only a gentle precipertation of rpln01p scrat^APs from t t un is o jn the way of nail
bird shot compared ’ith what I've bpr P'uno,' has been urged by
seed here time an’ time agin. One In y* Stroller's heart to heart less of faction or part
hail storm 1 remember in partickler talks- with mothers the limbs of county man ought to relSm-P a united
was in August of 1861, jist forty-one pianos have not been discussed to support. The Democrats,Xrquiescing 
year ago how 1 remember th timr any great extent, but he promises to-in this view, have been\lookmg |

ill seek some information on the subject ; around for a. suitable Candida^ and 
’at. in the near future. If the scratches have picked ex-Maÿor James R ‘Bell

were on a horse you would wash the as a winner. He has finally, gfterNio
mud out of the cracks, fill them with inconsiderable protestation, consent 
blue ointment and bandage the limb ed to the use of his name in his* V 

in an old shirt if one could be spared connection, 
from the family wardrobe.

EMIL STAUF
• •HI \l ESTATE. tVNING AND FINANCIAL MOM » r

;Agent for Hnr|iv.- I.h<1uv Towimlte Vo- 
liHrjii'r’n Addltli.o, Menale’* Addition.
I he Imperial Life In*ur»nee (’ompany.

Collections Promptly Attended to I
STlPLRS. 

t $ 2.511 
7 UU

needs a memb 
after the many Vants of this section

Jlouit-e to Kent.Money to I.oeu,
Uoll Halt Bnughl 

■nil Sold.$ 3.00F loil r .................
Sugar, per 100 (
Beans, per 100 ..J.....
Beans, Lima ........ 10.00
Rolled Oats, per Too 8.00 

MHATS.

N. C. Office Bld(. King SIal legislation It
K-m that regard- ! Pay’s, where Ihe Yukon is first on 

• Snohomish countered. A crew is now »t work 
1 on the last mentioned section which

is about 20 miles in extent. The Yu- 
von • is crossed three miles below 
Maekay’s and the right hank follow
ed at a distance varying from one 
to four miles to the Petty, 13 miles. 
In the three crews employed on the 
Whitehorse division there are about,

9 1)1! «
8.008.00

k10.00 i

Regina Rotel*9.00
m •»

♦♦♦

f <iBeef, pound 
Veal, pound
Pork, pound .....
Ham, pound .......... t . ’ 25
Bacon, fancy .......
Mutton, pound

191 25<ii 50
35 35 "kase me an' Limpin' Grouse was pi 

in the hillin' an’ cooin’ stp#!e ’ 
naterally follows livin’ together 
agreements.

"In order to be by oiirsclfs we had 
gone up hove th' ^fioiijh of Bonanay 
an’ was all oblivious of clouds, time, 
weather, an’ everything else -céptin’ If the scratches on the piano do 
our burnin’ love. Long bout th’ not heal up in a month, write the 
middle of ’ th’ arternbon Limpin’ stroller again. As winter is coming 
(1 rouse sniffed a few times an' said, 0n apace, perhaps you can prevent 
•Ich tic uk tu,’ which,meant ‘I smell the possibility of your piano taking 
a change of weather.' Skascly were Told in the scratches by putting 
th’ words ou ten her mouth 'fore we 
heerd a crashin' to the south N'igher 

W'e could hear

Dawson's leading Hotel J

Americim and Rnropean I’lan. 
Cuisine Unescelled. Newly Re- jf 
fitted Throughout—All Modern (9 
Improvements. Rooms amt board 
by the day, week or mouth.

5020
>30 I

25 35

BUTTER, ROpS, CHEESE. 
Agon’s butter, 60-16.$27.50 $ l.OOcau 
Elgin butter, 60-lbif. 27.50 l.SOcan

............1 22.50 25.00
30.00 l.SOcau
12.50 50
CREAM.

0.50 $10.00
8 50 12.00
8.50 10.00

25 356505 men at work, all that can be used 
to an advantage The old bridge 
across (he Nordenskiold will be util
ized by the new road 

Oh the Dawson end of the tine 
there are about 36 miles completed 
from the Pelly toward Eureka, some 
of the? gangs having averaged as 
much as a mile a day The entire 
road will be completed within six 
weeks and ready for travel, and the 
only delay that will possibly occur 
will be on the upper end where the 
Work is so far removed from the base 
of supplies. Taken all through the 
grades are said to be excellent with 
which the old cutoff can not Ik- com
pared Fine glaring is to lie found 
all along the route and it is thought 
the road will; lie much used in the 
summer by cattlemen driving their 
herds in overland» rather than ship
ping them hy boat from Whitehorse 

Mr Maefarlane will remain in town 
only long enougl) to straighten out 
the accumulation of office business 
and then he willj return to the con
struction work !in which he is so 
greatly interested

One Morjth for TJiief

Thos. Dutton, the ginger take hued 
negro who on Monday night of last 
week stole a gold watch and chain at 
the Klondike Ci

!“It Is believed «that Mr. Bell, hy 
reason of. bis intimate and long-con
tinued identification and association 
with the lumbering interests of the 
Sound, will receive the almost unan
imous support of the mill men. Inas
much, also, as he worked himself up 
from the ranks of toiling men to tie

*
Coldbrook 
S. & W., 48-lb........ f.
Eggs, fresh

2nd Ave. and York St. Dawson »

AND*MILK
Ragle, case ............. j$

Highland, case ..........4
Carnation Cream ...,„
St. Charles ................ | 8.00

1—THE —
pants on it-

large employer of labor and Was 
widely known for his uniform kind- 

arid fairness to those under him, 
it is confidently predicted that tho 
labor vote, regardless of party affil
iation, will rally to. his 'support 

Further, his long experience as a 
shipper in this state has brought to 
him an intimate knowledge of the 
subject of freight rates and the needs 
of the people in this respect. If nom
inated he will he able to sympathet
ically and intelligently discuss this 
question on the stpmp in eastern 
Washington and throSghout the state.

“His recent visit to the Philippine 
islands has given hiei a practical in
sight into the situation there and he 
will be able to handle this question 
from 06 standpodit of a business 

discussions of that

a
A young man in Dawson who came 

from southern Missouri called on the 
Stroller a few days ago with the re
quest that he have read to him a 
letter he ha'll just gotten out of the 
post office from his father.

an’ nigher it come, 
somethin’ whistlin' through Ih’ clim
ate an' purty soon hailstones as big 

watermelon 1 ever seed begin 
Thar warn’t

9.00ness
UODS.CANNED

Roast beef, doz 3.0)
Mutton •..
Ox tongue .........12.01)015.00 1 for 1.25
Sausage meat . 4 011 
Lunch tongue, 

case ................... 9.0

3 for 1.00
as ary
failin’ all 'round
nothin' to do but back up again a
tree an’ as they warn't but one tree "My ole man writes a 
wide ’null ter purtect us*1 sot down was the young" man’s comment
on th' groun’ an’ Limpin' Grouse ! as he passed the letter, over to the 

perched herself on my shoulders an Stroller, 
thar we sot ’till th’ storm, was over. ]n truth the letter was a series of 

"Talk ’bout hail stones mowin’ pot nooks, rabbit tracks and monkey 
down'this table grass called lettuce ! wremhcs, but alf through it there 
Why, thar warn't" a tree in the Bon- was that vei„ of dry humor which is 

valley less ’en four inches in (ound (>n]y m southern Missouri The 
that warn’t shivered to ]ptter ran ln part as follows ;

We have not heerd

B. Y. N. CO..... 3.5(6 4.50 2 tor 1.00 Jus.

2 for 1.00 Regular Service Betweendevil of a
* a1

11.00 1 lor .60 
4 lot 1.00
1 lot .75 

3 for 1.00
2 for 1.00
3 lor 1.00 
3 lor 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1 50 
2 for 1.00

Sliced bacon ... 3.0' 
Roast turkey .. 7.0 
Corned beel .... 3,0(
Sliced ham ...... 3.5
Salmon, case ..11.5
Clame, case __11.5ft
Tomatoes .......... 5.5(
Corn .— ... 4.2| 
String beans .. 6.5( 
Green peas ... . 6.5
Cabbage .............  7.5
S. &. W. fruitsM.O 
Simcoe fruits . 9.0 
Choice Califor

nia Mission
Fruits ...   8.

Silver Seal ......11.5
Succotash 
Lubeck's pota- f 

toes per tin.. 8.00,
Beets ........... .. 9^K)A

Asparagus .........14.0®
Asparagus tips. 14 0» 
Celery, 4-5 *•

stalks, doz ..12.0# 

CHICKENS, FISH 
Poultry, pound . ..^.... 
Broilers, pound ... „. ...
Greyling, fresh .....j .
Halibut .................. ÿ..
Whltefish   *
Picketel .......
Salmon .....

s ....The Fast....
anzy 
diameter
toothpicks and all th bark on 
south side of th’ big trees was beat frum you 
off. Course th’ blueberries was aUTÿgfjrôneasy about you. 1 myself am 
smashed up an’ as thar were a big verv om.asy about yfou and your ma 
crap that year th' Klondike ran blue ls (.onstant1y praying for you so you 
water fer th’ next two weeks' Th’ wjli spe that she is'on-knees-y about 

similar hailstorm

1 li “Our deer son
for six months and we are

Leave* Dhweon for Fortytoile Mondays, 
ileturiilng, leave* Fortymlle, Tuesdays 
Leaves Dawson for Kagle, Thursdays 
Keturnfng, leave* Kagle, Friday* .

•• •• Fortymlle. Saturdays

man, both in the 
subject, in Ihe coming campaign and 
in legislation in the house of con-» :

?gress.
“Even Mr Brownell’s friends can 

hostile in Mr. Iyou to.
“If you arc to bissy to rite, jist sure)y ^ nothing 

drap a postal keerd directed to us Bel,,s tandidaey, 'lor should they 
and even if t^hey ain’t no ritin on b(jlh recejve nominations at the 
the,back, we’ll no yo Rot ,bls lpUpr hands of their resdective conventions, 

“.the man mare lias developed a fh(,n Snohomish county would hâve a 
bone spavin and g wine .lame. . I p drniW chance ah the plum, and 
bay hoss is improvin' in trottin and ghou]d Mr BrowyU (all thejn his 
kin now pass anything in our eon- [rjpnds and aB «Snohomish county 
gregation. There was a baptizin. in | woujd stiH have in opportunity to 
the ereek below the meet in house yiedicate thejr gpsition that Kno- 
la-st Sunday. Me and ma was there homjsh county n(^ys a representative 
and passed every hoss on the road (.onfçrfess by voj,ng for Mr Hell,
coinin’ home We reckon Slocum kin „ ,Jjm, Bf|| ag his intimates <le
step a mile in six minutes /light to call hi ni» is widely knpw;n

"The lop-horned heffer is onPP throughout the stile among the^heni- 
more a parent and her offspring like j 0eratjc politician*, was a 
to a bit your pop’s thumb off while 0j tbe faniente<t Governor /Rogers, 

tearhin’ the„tarnal thing to who app„intcd hiii .to the Ohsition of
regent of the stair univetfity, which 
position he still fits wiUT great cred
it In the businelfc wojld he is pres
ident of the StatJ L 
sociation, and in t

•Ion Sunday since the middle of Aprile |politics he is renyj 
? she will make you a cracker jack wife our most outspo

• . n • and" a dandy mother fer your child- ------------
• fAv’c Wall Paper Store • ren » Fof Sale

• VU A O --------- —---------------‘ e I , -Don’t fergit to drap a keerd Ma . Smith-Premier typewriter, good
• Seeond Ave.. •, say> to tell you to be keerful and ,.ondjtion Apply Nugget office-
• Three Door. North Pioneer Drug Store e keep your feet dry and when you
•.77.7T».................................— "■

very next year a 
blowed up from th’ north and knock
ed all th’ bark off en th’ north side 
of th’ trees an' ’course they died 
P'raps you’ve noticed 'at all th lim
ber on Bonanzy is second growth 
Charge it to hail at fell 16 ah 11 
year ago, an' in th’ future be keerful 
'bout usin’ 'at abomnible word ‘un
precedented.’ I’m a man of peach.

hide ’f 1 can hear -at

J. W. Young. 
City Ticket Aft

. F. Lee. J. M. Rogers, 
Traffic Mgr, Gee‘1 Agt.hotel in Klondike

r10 00held over from theCity and who w 
police court on lkst Friday, was giv
en a hearing bc(ire Mr Justice Du-

2 lor 1.25
3 lor 1.00

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦WH
... 7,0

Ü Pacific 
i: Coast

gas yesterday ^wlien he was con- 
victed and senteiced to one innnth at 
hard labor Di Itton’a defense was 
that he had on) taken ihe watch as 
a joke.

The stolen-pri perty was found hid
den behind soi; e cans in the hotel 

J’kitchen the night following the theft

F
2 for 1.00 
1 lot 1.00 
1 for 1.00

•Steamship Vhut drat my 1 for 1.00 
AND GAME.

thoul wish in' to bust sonicword 
chechacker's head '

After taking another long pull at 
the valley tan and remarking that its 
taste could be improved hy adding .1 

rough on rats,

“Co.jf 1540
6050Coroiytlon Song

If you want ajgobd, patriotic song, 
the Coronation long by I. A. Salt is 

the best- of the (best, and second to 
none. Every bo iy should buy one as 
a souvenior for low and all time. To 

be had from a*
stores and ncwldealers, and at the 

Salvation Arm at half value—for 
Saturday, Augu L 9

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

40
3530

pinch of arsenic or A

:
closwfriend < >3525

5040 ;; Alaska, Washington 
California,

;; Oregon and Mexico.

• •••••••••••••••••••** lie was
- -- • drink Out en a bucket.

IDC. ? “Caroline was over tother day 
• I She savs to tell you she is still true 

and will wait for you. She 
she ain't had on no shoes 'cept

2510...... e......
MISCELLANEOUS.I Wall the leading book-

10Potatoes .
Onions ........................ Î......... 1210Per Roll • berman's As-

i Paper to you 35 35Cabbage .......
Turnips ...................^ ...
Lemons, case ... .1 7.0(1
Oranges, case ... :1 ....... 9.00
Rolled oats ..
Oats .....
Hay ....
Soap
Tobacco, Star ...............

.... *......f field ol local 
bered by all as' 
forceful mayor ’

30 30Douect
ROLLS Typhod Subsiding

27 — The typhoon 
>ver central f.uzon

, ; Our boats are manned by the 
,, moat skillful navigators.
* . Exceptional Service the Rule

8.00
» 11.00 f. Manila. July 

which prevailed 
is subsiding Tel ffraph and telephone 
wires are . prostr(ted Floods» have 
prevailed in eent(al Luzon and con
siderable damage* has been done

* ‘♦9•••• r............
5 9- -•$........

' ’ All Steamers Carry Both
Freight end Paseengere- ,

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«I

Î64*
< ►...... 12.50 i >...........r

1.00Job Printing at Nugget office
?
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ALONG TWO ;BRILLIANT her vivacity is infectious in, the ex
treme Miss Freeman plays Agnes 
Cassidy, the spoiled child of her 
father with a temper of he 
She has a busy creeks s WE’RE Û0INÛ TO MOVE ! 1OPENING Sr own.

’|ery prtjty, well modu
lated voice and madé many friends 

1rs Bittner rc-by her clever work . H 
ceived quite an ovatfon upon her re
appearance and in the latter part of 
the first act was presented with a 
handsome 
friends

\
ï

On or about August 20th wc will 

to our new store on First Avenue,

“The Parish Priest” 

the Auditorium.
Happenihgs on Bonan

za arid Eldorado
at move

r !» ,1bouquet ' by admiring 
As Helen Durkin, the niece 

of Father Whalen, Mrs Bittner 
very delightful. Tlfc character" of 
Father Whalen fits Mr Bittner to a 
nicety. Ilis is a ph] sique that will 
not admit of him laying any and 
every part, but as t 
able, loving peace» 
the parish the part 
fallen in more

!»
t»was
!»4 3 Doors North of Queen St.

McN^mtt ii Happy and 

Constable Wright Won a 

Fopt Race.

Bittner's Excelleht Co. Makes 
their Bow to a Crowded and 

Fashionable Audience.

Jimmie Ie rotund, ami- 
iking priest of 
ould not have

’FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier,
Qpporlte Whitt Pm Dockrapat e hands

Frank Readick, leading man ol the
company, has a comAiratively small .. .. . , ,,,,Part this week but „$es much of it! ft! n,e"t? L '‘“T*0 
His enunciatiog ,s vdry distinct aïïd ^ /V wo k and ,s taking
hi* every action shls a thorough """ [ut this season,
familiarity with the’stage and the V?TT e I ** Kl*
linished actor that he Is In the f"‘“f pl^h » ,new 3;'“" 

denunciation of lus brother in the ,,U,"P l ‘he elalm thalsecond ac, he reeled much we,I I ^d , tb'8. ■*“« ,or iS

merited applause ML. Montgomery, T| ., P „ ( ^ l<w^'a.so11"
is very good as Dr | Edward Welch, “ 1,?J 7 & P'an,S
the ambitious practitioner who is lcd ' b"*r T TV * *“ mduS- 
. , triously lor the* past four years
to make an engagement with the ullll. , , ....t ... , . shut down. I he owners wi eo out
heiress while living another Mr . , l . K
!hbrl8 ..........  n Uoh Dougher. *

the finame of Mum-Cew.dy. whom ; Messrs Bates A Weinberg who have 
she throws over in a fit of .petulant had a , „„ ,7 £ the

anger The comedies, Mr. Dooley , , : , . . .
and Mr Morris, both made pro " T lrC bo,h bu‘ldir,K
bounced bits The former ,n rough ^Th J r' u acco",modation 
Irish dialect with a Vplendid makeup ’ r f»n,llie‘" V!1°n, they expect 

. .... 1 j ,n from the outside in a few days
was hubhhugover w|>h wit whiie.hv Mr. Weinherg state6 ,h have l(lts
mere appearance of the latter was ] ^ |e(t and wi|, k
an dause LT" " * nPP'* °f “dim for several yéars to come, 
applause Two s„, Ir genuine makers j Messrs ,.ee & K^ekson purchased

in t.he nmiedïrs proMced'uiis'^inter un,1"!'1' * Kin|s6> claim on Gold Fur twenty days prior xto Monday,
,i i ii , Hill last week and are making pre- the 4th, there Was an innoeenlafiTrd«,,,Uf 22 e^tamasen7l parai,Otis to work .*■ claim the com- enough looking pul of paper posted ba(k|alnU' lh“ cr(*k a long distante
afforded of the sidesplitting variety • winler * 1,P .. . PP4 : would have been dassed which would

Manager Bitte, is,.......... congratu £t. Reed s}ld his gtore 0„ i gôldlonltioïïTJ?*'*1 £ i * 1f“ WHb"“‘ 6 d"’P - —•
aled on the exeel lent aggregation he i6 below Bonanza and is going to cation for a water tight such as have 1 ThCn' t0°’ take 2'^ mc-hes away ,romhas gotten t„ge,h|r and the long ; the outslde Ml(„, made bLdredi of times before ilhe "lriputaries of Tlonanza and what

wilî"h,KS le l?en“Kr',T"nK WlnU?r| Wssrs V V Hlojgett and K. K. something which iJ required by the 'Vf' KV“ Eldprado ducs not run
” 6 S dull hy *heir presence varruthers, day and night foremen regulations vet isparely looked a, | thut smoimt exec-flt during the spring
1 be company ,s entiled to the hear- on 61, 62 and 63 below Bonanza, have i by the average individual who has 1 " '*he year' 'And et twenty cents an
lies! support of the community and lhings 0ne shape for the season, business in that department of the : ' per hour how'many claims could 
as Dawson is proverbial in her | Thirty-five men are at work on the government lie twenty days n, stand such a holdlfp ’ It takes sixty

patronage of good things (here can two shifts, and a 40-fcn bucket drops quired („r such posting hive expired i lnt'heS of water to,make * sluicehead
be but small doubt that the close of into the sluice box every minute The 1 and it now transpires thu the atmli WhlCb, 18 ,he 8mal*st »m"UBt of
he Season will show a handsome above gentlemen are ,t„ he congratu- cation referred t , It granted would T tb"at can be wfrked wi,h to an

ha ance .on lhe dgh. side of Mr. ,a.ed for the able uianner in which work a barTship ,» toe miners l*anta6e That
Bittner s ledger, tbe production for the work is being conducted on the ' upper Bonanza equalled only by the T = $1.2'' ‘0.r. tea>Urs|ior1 $24° tor

!, % r i ir î n '« i „,rori4 , 4 a daV °» double shift which is the| original grant ma$e to Treadgold. lna„ner in which e,3ms are generally

worked in the open i season. The ut
ter absurdity and general 
of the whole deal is seen on the face 
of it. 4^

Several attorneys! who have been 
spoken to in regard to the matter 
are inclined to belitve nothing will 
ever come of the application for the 
reason that the 
has not the power 
asked for. An ordef in council 
passed the 7th of laft December, pre
sumably for the sold benefit of Tread- 
gold, revoking sefltion 10 of the 
placer regulations, jtvhich took away 
from the gold commissioner the pow
er to grant to fre| miners a water 
right allowing thenj to sell water to 
their neighbors onyadjoining claims.
A miner located oil 
in a pumping planf 
er from the creek t for his own use, 
replacing it in th«^ creek even above
the point of intake, but he can not . „ .. „ . ,. . , . , .
sell one drop to Znyone though he in T a”" e"lployed;
may have five hundred inches more '"J** v,°r rhH f ‘T'T a
than he can use h|»self. Norwood's

I j 4, “e hoped the royal judicial commis-
/“ .IT ^ 7 si°n «oing out to Xouth Africa

1 T 0 : would exercise the fffng's clemency in
1111 * ° 0 view of the large number of sentences

imposed during, the war.

Mri . 1st Ave.
>(

The hc/lise which greeted Mr. Ilitt- 
nerlast night-upon the occasion of 
the re opening of the Auditorium and 

1 the reception that was accorded his 
company could nut have been other 
than gratifying to that rotund pur
veyor to the whimsical tastes of a 
discriminating public Early in-the 
day practically all the seats were 
sold and a half hour before the cur
tain was rung up there was not an 
atom of standing foom to be had 
Everyone remarked tile improvements 
Mr. Hall had made ia the interior ar
rangements, the decorations a,|<t the 
pretty effect produce^ by the remov
al of the unsightly boxes in the sec
ond tier and the substitution of the 
open loggias. One- thing more is 
needed, and oh, s# hazily. If the 
management can be prevailed upon lo 
elevate the seats in the balcony still 
more he will be .entitled to a monu
ment. as a benefact*r to mankind 
Such a bobbing by everyone except
ing "those seated ill the first two 
rows in a mad endcafor to occasion
ally catch a glimpse of the Stage 
never before indulged "in. The rubber 
in one’s neck was actually stretched 
to the point of breaking The dear 
old familiar creak in the stairs is 
missing, but there sfjill remains the 
noise caused hy the iliullling of feet 
on the hare fldors df the passage
ways made hy the Individuals who 
are always thirsty b$ween acts anil 
who never return to tfieir seats until 
the curtain is up and the play has 
started again Burlap matting is not 
expensive and it la se efficacious as

* a reasonable rate pro- 
: applicant were given the grant for j viding 'the w|ter is returned to the 
I which he applies there would not be- ‘ creçk at or near the same point from 
one drop of wyter left between Car- ’ which it is t^ken and so ond is in- 

' mack’s forks .pul the mouth uf El- jured thereby. :
during! three-fourths of the The only stejis that have been tak- 

sluieing season) The richest claims en to prevent |he grant being issued 
on Bonanza ard above the Forks and has been in t hej nature of a letter of 
to deprive th^ni of the water to protest which à number of the min- 
wbich they are; entitled would effect ers on upper Bonanza mailed to the 
a loss of thous^ids and thousands of 1 gold commissictoer. No action of 
dollars every year It may be said protest has beeq begun and as the 
that it is impossible for the creek time has expired^ it may now be too 
claims to be deprived of the water, late. The gold cpmmissioner has re
but if Mr. Norwood secures his grant ; ferred the

| most extreme ,high water and if the and sell itNORWOOD’S 
BIG DESIRE

a a

.
r I
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l:dorado

■
-

Would Take All Water 

From Upper Bonanza

are I if

1run on a
IE

a■

\ matfer to A. J. Beau- 
builds his dam and ditch and takes dette, the government mining expert, 
the water, whati then? The enor- who will make 
mity of the injuâlcè is more appar- report accordingl 
ent when it is s*en that the supply i legal aspect and
iis ,0 be acquired by the gravity sys- not he has the piwer to issue the 
tern which woul| mean that before grant, the action ÿf the gold 
any height is attained that would missioner will depend upon the r,e- 
inake the water *f any use to the port of Mr. Beauddtte 
bench claims anti afterward drain ... _ !..

Won His Hearers.

$
Makes an Appljcation for 3000 

Miner’s Inches —Proposition 

is Ridiculous.

ak examination and 
Outside of the 

s to whether or

I

on the
5 t com-

m
London, July 26—Mr." Chamber

lain’s appearance -in the house of
was

I commons today was marked by 
speech which won the applause of 
even such opponents as Henry l,a- 
bouchere.

A

Mr. t'kamberlain dealt 
comprehensively with the past and 
future of South Africa.i

“We have no intention,” he declar
ed, ‘‘that the _Boers should break 
with their old traditions. We desire 
that they should reserve all the best 
characteristics of their race, and 
hope they will shake hands with us, 
thus securing prosperity in South Af
rica under the flag which protects 
different rates gpd different relig
ions.”

That sentiment wag the keynote of 
the speech. *

Dealing with the much-discussed la
bor question, Mr. Chamberlain said 
he believed the inducement to labor 
should be held out to lhe blacks, but 
no scheme of compulsory labor would 
receive the slightest government sup
port. There was no intention of 
packing the country with Britishers, 
but so much Transÿaal land was ly
ing idle that the colonies could only 
be made a great corn producing fac
tor by bringing in British settlers.

Mr. Chamberlaià’s speech evoked 
criticism of the fllancia! features of 
the policy outlined for South Africa 
from Sir Williamt Vernon Harcourt , 
James Bryce and}others Mr. Bryce 
said he hoped the national scouts 
would not be usetf as police, but Mr. 
Chamberlain said* he could not see

*i wa-

uld mean $12 an
i

rtext week will be “Don Ceasar de 
Bazan "

a deadener of UBwdCMie aiunds 
ft had been seemingly so long since 

Dawson had an opportunity to enjoy 
a play that, the audience was in an 
excellent mood and net at all prone 
to l*i critical. In l|ct, there 
but little to criticise., unless it was 

a specialty

above claims.
Mrs Jas. McNam 

«turned from the outs 
Namee was accompanied by a sweet 
little tot that makes Jimmie the 
happiest man on the creek.

The big quartet on -39 Eldorado is 
one of the attractions on the upper 
creek.’ The manner m which the old 
college songs an- sung makes one 
think of “ye olden tintes.”

I
has just re- Its effect would 

side Mrs. Me- greater than that
bossibly be even 
•of the1 So-called I 

octopus, for not onlt would the hill
side and bench elainis be deprived of 
water unless they paid an exorbitant 
figure for iti but the creek claims 
through which Boiianza flows and 
which have the prior right hy their 
grants over all others to as much 
water as they require, would also 

Sandy Frew and K, Wright ran a have their supply cut off without as 
50-yard dash at the Forks the other much as by your leave The applica- 
day, and lots of money changed ; tion referred to was'made by 11 H. 
bands Wright, wonhhe race, but Norwood on July Ilk the notice be- 
muny clam, Frew could have taken i„g posted the siVno day. In it he 
it Fred Shaw" lost $500 by betting states that it is his-intention at the 
on the wrong man. expiration of twenty days from date

Messrs. Hartman A Gilmore, who to apply to the minjpg inspector for 
purchased the Brown, claim on King authority’to take, qarry away and 
Solomon’s Hill, are taking out more divert to such claims within the 
dirt in one day with; their hydraulic watershed of Bonanzk 
system than Brown took out in 60 utaries as to the applicant may seem 
days last summer ÿilh his rocker adviseable, pr from l^s natural chan- 
method Mr. Hartman is an old nel, 3000 miner’s inches of the un- 
ni wspaper man andathe good luck entered and unappropriated water of 
that has befallen him is not envied the stream known

WATER FRONT NOTES. rottenness

——T—;

The Whitehorse ‘left for up river 
points last night ifl H, the following 
taking passage : If Aug lleinze, E 
L Wotmore, Mrs. French, Mrs. Crei- 

f. J- .J Barber, 
Etta Bean, Chas II Lament, W A. 
Hall, W G Harrison, A. B. Newell, 

E Morris, l,n FTeurer,
Sadie McNamce aàd1 Nellie Simpson 

The Dawson arrived last night at 
5:30 with 114 head of cattle, a heavy 
cargo of merchandise, 50 sacks of 
mail and the following passengers : 
( has S Carroll, Wm. Oslin, Mrs. D. 
Moody, Miss (l r Moody, Jennie 
Tyrrell, Mrs M. Freeman, (). f*. 
Hubbard, Alice Leal.
I* J. Sullivan, J. T. Friend, Thos. 

-Stage in a dignified iqknner and not Kloe,- «’has. Wordpn, W D. McKay, 
gait and planneris-ms so |{ ||. Robertson pud R. A Miller, 

characteristic of the iaudeville; to The Sarah reputed at Eagle yes- 
mit hear the Kings l-Jiglish so hoc- terdav evening with 4no tons' of 
rihly mutilated and lift not see them freight aboard ."flic will be in to- 

—âaud with tAcii- arms-*nkiml>n Daw - ] night 
*on theatregoer» have «had much to 
bear in the past Individually, there 
is not one in the east ol “The Barish 
Driest" who is not entitled to com
mendation. Miss K el ton, as Kath
erine Corrigan, the rough diamond 
from tlie Emerald isle, is most ex

iler dialect
and slit* never forgets to use it, while

was

the introduction ol 
it was uncalled for by, the action of 
the play Why such is done will 
probably always he a mystery known 
only to those behind tie scenes The 
rythym of the play iJ spoiled niid it 
seems very amateurish 

Concerning lhe personnel of tlw 
company, it is everything that could 
be expected and thoj season opens 
with all indications- ppinting toward 
a winter of rare,delight Taken al
together there has never been a com
pany in Dawson to compare with the 
present and It is a pillllve pleasure 
to sec- the made members walk on the

where1
! I

1ger, Chris. Dorse
Id commissioner 

issue the grant
i ’ 1\ Miss was

I

I
: a bench may put 

and elevate wat-
Frank Baker, creek or trib-

wilh the

at Bonanza creek
hy any of the boysj All success to ; during the term of 2$ years from the 
' °u.—Lakie, may -you prosper be date of entry, for npning purposes,
vend your wildest expectations with the object of using the same for

Misses l-.thel and Winnie Hartman, any class of mining operations on 
who have been attending school on 
the outside, have come to thé Klon-

Ë"

application is for 
the reverse from t 
er free miner is pi 
is generally conceAd the fairest and 
most equitable method for " the dc-

| The Mary Graff Arrived at 9:30 last 
night with another tremendous 
go, among which ‘Were 998 sheep, 50 
cattle, a drove olfhogs and a miscel
laneous assortment of me retiens ide.

The Casra is expected tomorrow
The I'rospeclof will arrive from 

Whitehorse tomorrow, leaving on 
Monday lor Stewart river points.

ear-
such claims, or of selling or leasing 
same to owners or lessees of such

dike to spend their vacation, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zahfi, who have

claims at a price not to exceed twen-
lijod ty vents per miner's,inch per hour, partment to pursue is to restore the Comfortable rooms, rates reason- 

on 86 Eldorado Ibr the past two ; Together with the authority to take, regulations as tliey originally were. able. Rainier House, fiing street,
years, have left for 20 above upper tarry away and divert 200 inches of (i've any man a r,Kht to pump water j near post office.
Dominion. (he unt.nter(.d and unappropriated - .

rr A * ukey s itage broke down water of each of the/tribularies, such
the other day. ( li$s Bell loanixl the diversion to be made sufficiently far
boys his rig to coeiplete the trip. up _sald tributaries io enable the ap- 

John H Reilly of 12 FJdorado plicant by damming to carry such
had the pleasure • of greeting four wat<.r by its natural flow from such
brothers the other day. w>, came to ldam by a lateral ditch, flume or pipe 
the Klondike for the first time from t0 u,r maln ditvj, ,so tt) h,. construct

ed for use as aforesaid Such diver- 
Mr and Mrs Lindsay of Gold Hill sion from Bonanza treeJc to be made

were made happy by the arrival of a at a point situate at or below the
bab> girl at their home last Sunday jyavtion of Uarmfcck's forks with
morning

cel lent incomparable,

Mr

Ames Mercantile Co. Duluth, Minn.

4

f , Bonanza creek. The point is indicat- 
Mr and Mrs 1 hompson of 43 above (d by a. conspicuous post and the

Bonanza came lo town with their proposed ditch or flume will follow
two children last week. The children aJong eitbrr sidt. „onan,a valley 
go to the outside to attend school ' wilh the rlght to *ross and re<ross
the coming season/________ tbe same and any ,of its tributaries

U2ocj-i 1 when and so often," as the applicant
may desire , such ijam flume or ditch 

lhe public ol Dawson and sur- lo be constructed Ir laid to Grand 
rounding district are invited to a Korks w*ithin tllre1 yrars ,rom date 
lawn social on the‘groi,nds surround- wt wilh „ rigbt ^ extend 
ihg St. Andrew's Thurch and manse the sa,nr at ;Uly thereaft„ and
on Tuesday, Augu* 12, from 4 until (he right ,Q const|uct laterals &t
B) p.m No admits,on lee will be times The local,6n of the proposed
‘ a ff,e î** lomr ditch is marked bg conspicuous posts

The ladies will t* prepared to serve every quarter of , mile..
tea in the hall frotg 6 to 7 Light ri® I ......
fresh,,,ents also wfc be provide*! on 1 " 1 apta,nl. Nl*wood bad d<s,red
the grounds at i nominal charge anything further kt the hands of a
Outdoor games ar. brfng arranged niun‘^nt K°'Prf,,1‘(‘nl be >'
The band of the N> Jp wilf be in wbald have asked for it. and still he
attendance and seleSi/ns will be ren- make8 no clam‘ <• modesty What bF 

tîân It is hoped asks ,or wlth 50 ,niuch assurance is 
imposed will go 80 enormoes that‘the. extent ol it is 

at first not grasped.

T /Agnita___ _
Patwt Milwaii $45.00

$25.00
$20.00

!
• Beer, jpvr barrel, ■

Lawn
Agents Greer’s l 
Best on earth. (SquaiXbottles) Case

. II. Scotch

Celebrated __Ja
/Hudson Bay Hyin Case.\ a

\/
h Order a.*Case and Return at Qur Expense 

if i$i Any Way It Does Not Please 
You. (But It Will.) dcred on the pipe o 

that all who feel 
and enjoy an evening in the open air. In the first 

place Bonanza never carries 3000 
inches above Eldorado except m the 1

I"

à. Job Printing at Nugget office.
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A. B. C. Beer
Is so far ahead of other Beer 
that it will pay you to try it. 
You will never use any but 
A. B. C. BEER.

i

I. Rosenthal & Co.
....Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldq.Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SECOND AVENUE

FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine

Apply NUGGET OFFICE
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